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Abstract

IIigh p~r1(mnancc composites are currently being used In the marine, automotive,

aerospace and defense industries. These industries demand materials with propeni~s

that arc similar or better than conventional metals at a fr,,<:tion or the weight. The

design of composite structures is challenging du~ to the complex mechanical behavior

of the structures and the number of design variables involved. A composite laminale

is typically formed from a number of fibcr-reinforced luyers having dir~ctional

properties. l3asically, lor each layer of the laminate, the design variables are the

choice of mal erial system, thickness und orienlalion of the layers.

'1he objective 0[' Ihis research work ""USto ~valuate the effects of glass fiber mats

(CSM and R,V1)orientation and the dimensions (3D) of orientation on the mechanical

propertie~ in compare with ~poxy matrix and other types 01"ori~n!.ations by testing

under tcnsile loading syslem. A die was designed prior 10manufacture the composite

samples and the samples were prepared a~ per ASTM standards. An Instron machine

was used for tensile loading test. All specimens were tested to faill1l'e in order to

characterize the elJ",cl of maximum strain on failure <;trcngthof the material. The fib~r

volume fraction~ (FVFs) of all types of composite specimen were mea~ufed in a

conventional method.

Experimental values were obtained for len~ilc modulus, maximum Sire", and the

str"in at maximum stress in all three directions. It was ~xperimentally found that

Composite of 3D urientation of CSM provid~d 81.46% higher strength, whereas other

horizontal orientations ofCSM with and without woven roving mat provided 43.73%,

52.53% and 56.2% higher slrength over epoxy matrix. The 3D oriented GFR

cOlllp(l~itealso absorbed 114.15% and 153.05% higher energy than epoxy matrix both

to initiate crack ilnd to fracture respectively. 'Whereas other types or horizontally

oriented GFR composites absorbed 85.69%, 76.0%, 35.23% and 93.37%, 91.1\4%,

39.11 % higher energy than epoxy matrix both to initiate crack lmd to fracture

respectively. The 3D oriented GFR composite was, therefore, more toughened than

other types of composites.



..
INTRODUCTION

In the tcchnologic~lIy ~dvanced cr~ that we currently live in, there is a groVving

demand tor cheaper and more durable materials for a variety of applications.

Previously metals and metal ~lIoys were used to manti facture an>1hing and everything

fmm paper clip, 10 sk)scmpcrs. Then plastics werc discovered and a revolution bcg:an

where pla,tic, "tar(~d replacing metal componenls, for example, gears, bearings, ClC.

Plastics are easier !() mould imo comple>..parIs as well as being lighter (han (heir

metal counterpart, and ju,l a, durabk lnilially plastics WCrecxpcn;ivc, but as their

application and demand in everyday life increa,ed, the manufacturing co!'lSof plastic

components decreased.

The use of pla'lic components arC limilCd to low cnd applications slich as Jaod

containers ~nd d\lstbins dlle to their relatively low ,trenglh. High end applicalions

such as automotive, marine and aerospace structurcs slill rcqtlitceJ \hc u;C of mCl~ls

and their a[loys. Thus there was a need for a strong yct lightweight material and

comr(),it~ materials were developed.

Reinforcement of pbstic, hy fibers ha, b~cn employed sueeessfilily for over fifty

years as means of impraving the mechanical properties of the m"nufaeturoo produc!>.

Combining high,modul\ls, high-,\r~ng\h fibers with a polymeric matrix prodl1ces a

composite material with higher stiffncss and strcngth, and lower thermol-expansion

coefficient. The reinforcing fibcrs c~n be introd\lced either ill a continuous (long) or

discontinllou, (,hon) form, While continuous f,ber, provide greater relative

improv~m~nt of thc mechooicnl propel1ies, they also ,ignificHnily cornplie~tc

composite-maleri"1 procc,sing. ShorHiber compo,ite" on the olher hand, can bc

ea,i 10'manufaclured by automoted, and hence more economical, methods [I],

Recent rc,e"rch work has targeted to evaluate the effeels of oricntations of glass fiber

mats on the mechanical properties of polyIller-based compo.,it~ produced by HUJ

methods,

,,



1.1 BACKGIWUI\'D

In antiquity, mechanical propcrtie, we", of\~n th~ decisive factor in Inateriais

selection. Today, thcy still limit the size of OlLrbridges and skyscrapel'S. and the

performance of Our airplanes, The second part of the twentieth century ha, seen

significant development, in our understanding of fllndamentai matcriai science, and

thus also e>f the mechani~al performance of materials. This understanding has

generated profound changes in the fLdd, leading to nCWfamiiie, of material>, new

concepts. and wide I'Ongingimprovement, ill the me~hanieal behavior and in ~il othcr

properties of materiah. In OlLrenergy-con,ciolL" society, matcriais and structures are

required te>he more performant, iightweight, and cheap. Thc best answer to these

requirements is often provided through [hc pe>wcrfulce>neeptof reinfe>l'cemente>fa

"mattix" material with a seeond-pha~e dispersion (partieies, fibers). This concept was

aiready kne>wnto OllrancestOl'S,Indeed, the book of Exodus provides an ot1en quoted

referen~~ to straw-rcinforced clay bricks prepared by the Hebr~ws. and piant tiocrs in

pe>rteryartefact, were uscd carlyon in Central and South Am~ri~a, In thcse cariy

eAolllples11()"ever,the aim was to prevent cracking of the brirtl~ ma\~rial rmher than

reinforcelllent. 'I he concept ()r reinforcelllcnt of materials by a second-phase se>iid is

omniprescnt in nature as well, fl'()mhUlllan bOL1~s(hydroxyapatite piateiets within a

collagen fibriiiar mntrix) to tingernailo and rhinoceros horn (both consist of keratin

fib~rs dispersed in a protein matri>..),to the variou\ typcs of wood (cellulo~ic fibef' in

a lignin matrix). A more suhtie con~ept ,-elated to reinforeement in nature concern,

the hierarchical micro,tructurc, (including the various degrees of symmctry), which

so far have only partially been appl ied to synthetic compositcs, and a promi~ing fllt\lfe

seems to lie ahead for thc observation of (and lessons to bc learned from) the

reinforced stJ'\LC\urCSthat appcar in nature. a field commonly lctmed biomimetics,

2



It is an intcrcsting fact lhat nMny natural forms of reinforcement possess a nanomclric

dimension whereas mo,l current s)nthetic compositcs include tlbers in the

micromcter range, Expeded benefit., of such "miniaturization" ",auld range from a

higher intrinsic strength of the reinforcing phase (and lhus ot the composite) to more

effLcient SIre" tran,fer, to po<;ible new and more tlexible ways of designing the

mechanical properli~, Of)d even more advanced composites. First these arguments

are reviewed, and then the concepl of stre" Iran,fer leading 10 the principle of

reinforcemenl i, di>eu>sed. Thi, is follo"ed by 'pecifie materials a'pecls and b] a

short account of possible future forms of reinforcemellt [2].

Allhough many detinitions of "composiles" are available, tiley can be described as

materials comprised of lwo or mOrC constitucnts \Vilh very distinct compositions,

struct\lres and properties separated by an imerface, Thc aim in pro(lucing composites

is to combine different materials in a single device with propertics thm eanllot be

obtained from tile individual eomponenls, Therefore composites for optical, stl'\lctural,

electrical, opto-electronic, ~hemical and olher applications are easily found in modern

dcviees and systems, During the pu<;1 30 years, there has been a substanli~l

development of compositcs for ,tructural applications. The main .,\Iprorl oL this

lendcncy is the possibility of producing ~omposilcs \vith high mechanical properlie,

and low dcnsity thm can replace lraditional materials such as ;tccl ~nd wood, Tile

combinalion of high pertOl'lllance pol] men; with high modulus-high strength eeram ie

or polymer fibers ~lIo\\'ed the prOd\lction of composites with a group of properties per

weight "'perior than thosc of steel, aluminum and others [3].

Anolher Important feature of composilc:; is tilat they can also be ea,i Iy design~d 10 fi l

in a specific application due to lhe capability of ha~ing their properties lailorcd by

changing one of a series of variables, SOl1l~ or these variables arc the type,

con~enlration, size, shape and orienMiOIl "L lhe con,tituents. Among these variables,

[he shape and the orienwtion of the ]"~inforcing agcnt are lhe components of

recognized importance in lhe design of composites_ .[ he influence of [he aspeel ratio

of short I1bers on the pTOperti~s oj" composiles is well documented and tliClalcs the

overall ,!ress transferability phenol1wllon. Frcc tiber end, do not cOlllribule to stms>

tran,fer. Stress is built progressi,dy from the tiber ends up to a c~rl"ill lenglh (fiber

critical ,i7e) where the slress transferred to the tibcrs reaches tile chUr<lcteri,tic

3



mm•.imum value for a specific system [3J.

Siructural compositcs are engineering m~terials made of oriented rcinfor"ing fibers

di'pe"ed in a metallic, eemmic or polymer matrix. The u,e of compositcs moved

forward in components of airerarb and "pace structures due mainly 10 project

ficxibilily, eas} processing, lower density (0 - 2 g,cm"), as well a, high me"hanical

strength and modulus. That matcher lhc reyuirement< of the structures during ,,,rvice

[4, 5]' I"histurns lhe compositcs particularly "ttm"tive a, ,uh'tit\ltes of the mcmllic

~lloys tor high (lcl\1~ndingaeronautic"1 and .'pace applications [4J.

The aim of this work is to evaluate the effect offiber mat orientation on lhe properliCl

~nd mcchanieal behavior of compi1.<iles. However, the properties of composites

depend On olher fa"lors, such ,\8 the molding techniques, fiher orientation ~nd eure

cydes.

1.2 OllJli;CTlVl'~S

TIle eoTCobjcctive of lhis rc,eareh work is to evaluate the effect of orientation of

glass fiber mat and the dimension of orientation in epo,,-} matri" On mechani"al

properties. Mechanical chamelerization was carried oul On collpon ~pecimen

"andwich pbte, manllfaclured by h,md lay up process. In addition. comparison of

performance is made based on parameters like manutacturing methods, fiber

arehiteelUrc, resin ele. To achieve the main objective, the following step\ are ,,]so the

integral pans or this research objedive:

I. Manufacturing CrR!' plates u,mg hand lay-up in conjunction to compres.';""

molding.

2.l'reparing: toOlIponspe~ime" from plMesmanllu,eturcd by open hand lay up (HLU)

process.

3. Cond""ting ten"ion [csts OncOllponspecimcns 10find mcchanical propenie> a; pcr

ASTM slandard.

4. Comparing: ,lre".strain behavior of different fiber architecture, dlcel of 3D

reinforcement of glass fiber mats ele.

4



1.3 ORGANIZATION OF THESIS

•

,

Chapter I: general Introduction and background on plastics, reinfor<oeu composites

and their compan,tive discussion over conventional materials and detaikd obj~clives

ofllle research work.

Chapter 2, highlights lilCmtmc data available on GFRP composites and description of

pre,ioLLs research works done over GFR composites.

Chapler 3: Summary of constituent materials and manufactming methods used for

fabrication of composites. Constituent materials include fiber and resin matrix with

their det"iled description, Further, briel' information about each manufacturing

method \lsed is provided. Step' invol,ed ill coupon specimens' preparation arc lislni

in the end.

Chapter 4: Describes ahaut composite .'pecimens malllLfacturing method ",cd is

provided. Sleps involved ill composite specimens' preparation are die design; molding

pl'ocess and ,ample 'p"cimen preparalion arc also described.

Chapter 5, De,crib~, lhc tcsling m~ehine and the experiments conduaed for

mechanieal chanlcterizalion "l specimen level. In addition, step wise pl'Oced\Jre of

each test melhod is lisled lollowcd by equations and plots requil"ed fi" property

determ inations.

Chapter 6: Jt contains comprehensive sUllllllary of rcsults and data analysis for various

test methods, StreSS-.,train and 10~d-d~nCClion behaviors are thol'O\lghly studied with

wbular and gl'aph ical presenlations, Effcc( of \'~rious parameters i, discu.<>ed.

Chapler 7: DClailed results and theil' rebtion" arC discussed. Resull predictions al'e

then compawd Wilh experimental data for var;()lI' orienlalions,

Chapter 8 Conclusions and rccommend~tions 1'01'futllre wOl'k are prescnled.

5
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CHAl'TER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

This chapter focuses on critically reviewing of available literature 011 mechanical

properties of tiber reinforced polymer composites as well as the con.,tituellt material,

such as tiber and matri~_ Some of the previ()us research works ()vcr fiber reinforced

composites were also described briefly_

2.1 INTRODUCTIOl'\

The eVCll\ltion of c[)mposile makr;"l ha,; replaced most of the conventional matcri~l of

constr\lction ill aLLt()m()bil~, aviation industry cle. Fiber reinforced composites have

been widely su~cc;\ful in hundreds of applications where there was a need for high

"tr~nglh material>. There arc thousand, of custom fOrm\llations, whkh offer ],RPs a

wide variety of [ensile and flexural strengths, When compared with traditional

materials such a, melals, th~ combination ol'high strength and lower welghtl1~s made

FRP ~n cxttcLllcly popular choice tor improving a product', de,igll and performance

[61.

2.2 FIBER REINFORCED COMPOSITRS

Fiber reinforced composite componcnts consist of rigid fibers embedded ina

comparati~ely ,oft matrix. TIw fibers e~n be directional or non.directional, long or

short. The rnatri),.joills together th~ incii,idllal fibers so as to make them resistam to

shear fOl'ces. III g~n~ral, thc meeh~nic~l properties of the m'ltri),. ar~ significantly

poorer than tho;e of the fibers. Owing to the diftering fiber directions of orienWlion,

fiber composite structure, ~xhibit an anisotropic Ot in some cases quasi-isotl'opic

bchavior. Three m~ill groups of compo,it~s can be distingui;hcd with rc;pccl to thc

t)P~ of matrix material:

• Polymer Matrix Composit~s: 'Ih~ most common composite materi~ls, mostly

used for light weight struetllfal appl ications,
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• Metal Mat,]" Compo,ites: Used for special applications. e.g, for engine parts

in the automotive industry, for which high temperature performance with low

thermal distortion ~nd specific tribological properties, e.g. wear rc,ismncc, arc

required.

• Ceramic Matrix Composites: Used in high lemperatme applications such as

brake discs and heat shields,

For a given combination of strength, stiffness and energy absorption ~apa~i[y, parIs

made of fiber reinfurced composites ~re often lighter than if they were made of

COllventionailighlwcighl cons!nlclion materials, and they are therefore mainly applicJ

in ,load bearing structures, The other main advantuge is design freedom in parli~ular

for ,hell-like struclures, e.g, dome-shaped component,.

The following are tile design pal<lmeters for polymer malri" composites:

• 'Iype of lib~r and matrix: The properties of the tibers and the matri" ilnd the

adhe,ion b~tw~en the lwo components determine the propertie.' of the

composite muteri,li.

• fiber voiume fraction: Since the f1bersmainly determine the qrenglh a~J th~

stiffness of the part high fiber ,olumc fractions m\lst be achieved for load

bearing ,trUCl\lr~".Th~ milmLfaetudngprocesses mainly gi,e lil11itatio~" e.g,

/low stop d\le to low perme,\hiIity for iiquitl compositc molding processes,

• Length and orielllillio~ of libcrs: Stillness, strength and crashworthines; eaLl

be incr~as~d by using ionger tibers ~nd orienting them parall~l to the dircction

ofl[)adil1g.

Aithough signilicant improvemcms h~vc bcen made over the ia,t 30 yems to the fiber

m~teriais as weli as those of the polymer malrix, poiymer matrix comp<J,ite., have

failed to make the breokthl'ough to appiic~tion in mass production. The rea,on, are '"

follow"

• Dcsigning is not straightforw"rd kcallsc ofthe anisotropy oflhe mat~rial ami

thc dimculty of characterizing its mechanicai properties.

• Mat~riai and manutacturlng costs are high,
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• TIIC ncccssary qualil} C\mtrol procedures ~re both compkx and difficult to

apply.

• Thcre is no dTe~tive ,l~ndard method for repairing the componcnls,

• There is a limited plan Or systcm for recycling the material.

Thus tiber reinforccd composite m~terials have not been able to oust conventional

Iightwcigh! building materials, Nevertheless fiber composite tednology has been

used su~~essfully in two arcas, Thcse ~rcos differ, especially in tel'm, of product

quality and cOSlS,

• l'Ii-te~h appli~ations such as aerospace, leisure and sporIs, where the market

will bear a high rri~e to ;avc weight. The main requirement in this area is high

rigidity in conjunctiGn with thc lowcst possible weight.

• Low-tech laminates such as glass-t1ber reinforced polyester Iaminalcs that ~an

be used for prototypes, hand production in smali lots 01' efficienl alltGmated

processes iike chopped f,ber 'pray or filamcot winding of simple geometrie'_

Pos,ible applications al'e in pr()d\l~ing siios. ship hulls or hang-on parts for

aul()moliv~ usc,

In recent years the automotive industry has showing ill~rea,ing iLltcfCMin composite

teehnologie •. In parlicular, libcr-reinforced comprl'ileS ,eem 10 havc an advantagc

over convenl;onallightwcight materials such as aluminium 01'magnesium for mnking

stl'uclural ami ,emi-slrllcllImi parts for sport and iuxul'Y Car, in smali and medium

production mns. For this scale of produdion the low tooling costs compared to tho~e

for convenlionai stcd parts more thall offsets the highcr operating cost. and the

greatel' design freedom allows the m~nufact\ll'e of highly in(cgrate,j structures th~t

replace ~ssemblies of sm~lIer parts [7].

2.3 MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF FRP COMPOSITES

Mechanical propcrties of fRP composite are dcpendent upon the ratio of fiber and

matrix material, the method of manufacture, the mechanical pro~rlies of tbe

con,tilucnt materi~is, and the fiber orienlation in Ihe m~lrjx. Mechanical properties of
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glass tiber cOmposiles munufact\lfed by difTcrenl fabrication methods arC shown in

tables below.

Table 2.1 , Typical mechanicol properlies of glass Jibcr composiles mal1ufactured by
different fabricalion methods [8]

'l'el1"ile Tensile flexural Flexural
Melhod

Strength Modulus Strength Modulus

(MPa) (UPal (MPa) (MPa)

Hand Lay-up 62-344 4-31 110-550 6-28

Spray-up 124-335 6-12 83-190 5-9

RrM 138-193 3-10 207-310 8-15

Filamcnt 550-1380 30-S0 690.1725 34-48winding

P\lltr\lsioLl 275-1240 21 "41 517-1448 21-41

Table 2.2 Properlies of chopped strand glass fiber reinfol'ced composites [9J
Property In chopped strand mal

Gla.'" conlanl 25-45

Sotteni ng 01'melting poi nt "C 750-800

I Specific gravity 1.4-1,6

Tensile "trenglh, MPa 76-160

Tensile modulus, MPa 5.6-12

Flcxuml stl'ength, l\lPa 140-260

I FIc"-lIralmodlilus, MPa 6,9-14

I Compressive strength, Ml'a 120-180
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MeclJanical properties also depend an reinf(>rcemenlfonn,-continu()u,. aligned rLb~r\:

woven fabric; and aligned 0" randomly di,tribukd dis~ontinuous fibers. In

lInidirectional fiber composites, tlbers ,ue 'lraight and parallcl. They are eon,ldercd

orthotrople m~teri~ls because they have lwo orlhogonaJ plancs of symmetry. To

es!imatc extcnsional Young', modulus for unidircction~l libcr composites, the

following relatianship between moduli of m~uix and fiber can be lIsed:

E,~ V,Er + VmE", Eq. (2.1)

Where Vr and Vin denote volume fractions of tiber and matrix, respectively [10].

Modulus in transverse direction and ,hear Llloduliin the 1-2 and 1-3 planes (1-. 2-,

and 3- directions JenOle longitudinal, widlh, and lhiekness. respectively) ,Ire strongly

dependent of the fiber di,lribution.

'1he ,tres,-,lrain behavior of lORI' composites has almost Iinear relationship; a~d they

do not yield plastically. Ho••••.ever, non-lincarity can al,o be ob,erved due to

fonnulation ofsll1~l1 crack in re,in; fLburbuckling in compressi()n; fiber debonding;

visuodastie dcformation of matrix. fibers, or both. Therefore, yield point in composite

material; d~notes thc dcparting from linearily ill stress-strain relalion,hip. The ""ia]

tensile and comrr~"ive strengths are dominaktl by fiber properties because lh~y

uarry lllo,t of the a~ial load, Their stUrncss is higher than that of m~trix. The other

,lrenglh v~lues. which me allen lumped inlo tral1",~r>c s!rcngth properties, are

inll"eneed primarily by malrix strength characteristius, fiber-matrix inlerfacial hand

strength, and the inlCrn~]stre~' conuenlralion d'ie to voids and pr()~ill1ilyof Jibers.

When fiber bruaks under lew,ile load, tlw malrix resists the displacemenl by ,hear

stres~ on lateral surface of the fiber~. ln compression. matrix help' stabilizc the libers,

pre\'enling lhem from compressi,'e buckling al low stress level,

In discontinuous liber uomposites, the orientalion of fibers depends on relative size;

of fibers and part, resulting in 2- or 3-dimeLl,ional fiber orientations. In addilion to

factor, "fleeting the proper(ie~ 01"unid irectional C()Inposik, Iibcr length and di,\met~r

often affecl the properties of di8uontiLllloliSeomposile. V"riability is apparent in

disconti~uoll' composiles because Iiber orientation and volume iI-action arc difficult

to control in manufacluring process, ln general. iibcr volume fl'actio~ for



discontinllous fibcr composites tcnds to bc lower than that for continuous and fabric

compo,ite, hence lower mechanical properties. The following equations can be used

to estimat~ the Young's modllius of discontinuous tlbl:r composite.

for parallel discontinuous, Eg. (2.2)

(I. = 1- t,mh(p)
p

where d and I are b\llk diameter and length of fibers, respectively fl 01.

For 3-and 2-dimensional random discontinllous fiber, there are 113 and l/6

coefficients in front of the fiber contrib\ltion term.

Region with signit1cnnt amount of fiber curvatllre is likely to be the ,ource of part

failure because of their 10" ,trength propcrlie,. However, strength of disconLin\lous

fiber compositc; is ditT1cultto predict than that of continuous composites dlle to

complexity of fiber orientation. There arc three potential cuu,es of failure of FRP

C(lmpmit~. Firs!, tiliiure can be cau"~d by crror in the design prac~ss of FRP

compo,ite material or struct\ll'e h\lill from FRP composite. Second, ~rror during

fahrication and processing (If I'RP comp(},itc ean cause fhilure Third, failur~ can be

calls~d by fracture, which depends Oiltype and orientation of fiber reillforc"m~nt [I 0].

One area that the weight effLcienc) and contmllable properties of LheFRe arc cnlcial

is the aerospac~ indllsLrY.This is because much portions of the structure in aircraft

structures de,igned to b~ load carrying capacit)' componcnts are made of thin flat or

curved panels. E"amples of these C(lmpon~nts arc aircraft stabili~er" fuselage

;~c!ioLls,missile nOSeund body sections. These components are subjected to botb

m~chanical loads s\lch as lat~rai pressurc and edg~ compres~ion loads and thermal

load. A, these loads are responsible lor f~il\lres such as yiclding and bllckiing failure.



it is important to sludy lhe .llale of stre" be,ide other hehavior, such a, vibration,

buckling and posl buckling of rRC piales [11].

2.4 ENERGYABSOIU'T10NUNDER TENSION

When a force is applied to a material there is work done III the Sense lhat a force

m(wes lhrough a dislancc (the deformation oftbe material). This work is con,er[ed to

elastic (reconvertibic) energy absorbed in the creation ornew surfaces at the cracks in

the material and S\lrfaces [12].

Traditionally metuls ~lreused in many applications for their good energy absorption;

however, the design often [end, to be heavy. Linked to a demand for lightweight and

fuel efficiency ill vehicies there is a move lO\\'ard the 1I.,eof compo,ite component,.

Properly designed composiles can absorb a significanlly greater amounl ofencrgy per

"nit mass than metals [13-161. M~l<lis lend to absorb energy by local pla,lic

defc>rmalion;wherea, cmnposites exhibit more complex mechanisms. Most eompc>site

materials arc brittle and absorb energy via a combination offraeture mechanisms such

as matrix cn'ckiLlg.delamination and fiber breakage r 17].

2.5 STRUCTURAL REBAVJORor FRC

'1he structural behaviors of eRe can be oplimized by using the correct combinalion of

FRC paramelcrs slieh as lamination angl~, nllmber of layers. a'pect ralio, clC,

However the impr()v~l11entbased on this optimization procedure is rather full}

utilized. One method that can give improvemenl to ,tructural behavior, i, by

employing pa,sivc treatment such ,I' u,ing strtlctural ,tiffener,. "rhi, however can

override the weight elliciency advantage obtained from using the l'RC- Researchers ill

the ia,t decade have tum to new material technology such as the smart matel'ial, a, an

active treatment for improving strllCluraibebaviors ofFRC pl~tc.l.

Shape memory allc>y~(SMA) composite is either a polymer matrix COInpo,ite or a

metal-matrix C()lnposilethat has the str\lclural integrily of the composite maleriai [18].

Mo,l importantly the constraint of the m~trix alIO'", the generation of the high

recovery ,Ire" lhat nOconvention,,1 malcrials ean provide [19J.
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2.6 EFFECTS O:F FIBER ORIENTATION 01\ COMPOSITE

PROPERTIES

An important characteristic that all eompO,iL"parts have in common is the err~cl of

fih~r orientation on tile tin~i properties of the par!. The propelties of the p~rl in th~

direction of tiber orientation ~nd traLlsv~rs~to it are .,ignificantiy difterent [20J. The

graph in Figure 2, I demonstrates this ettect. It is clear th~t the clastic lllodulu, i,

much higher when a stress is ~pplied in the dimetion of fiber orientation than when it

is applied transverse to it. Moyer (1993) [21] claim, th~t there i, pro~ressive damage

to the material at stresse, below the ultimate, Th~ first sign of JamHge is tranwe"e

fiber debonding through ,epanltion between tbe re,in and fiber pel'pendicular to the

lo~d direction, This occurs tYPicallyat 0,3% strmn ~nd a stress Icvcl of about 30% of

thc tcn,ile >trcngth.

r",-11
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,,,"-I I'," I"" I" "I " ,,'1-""."'"''
- ".""11,'1 ,.k,n"'; .•,,0'" ___ " I"",",,,,,,.,,, "'.''''H
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.-, ..,
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'"'" <

riglll'e 2. Stl'e,,-st,"in grapbs with fibel''' ol'iente,t in [be Jir<:clionof ,(rain and
tnmsv~rsalto Ilrain [20].

A single pal'umetel'fpcan be used to pr<:S~l1tthe distribution of tiber orientations. This

condition holds true when all the fiber ~rc all in par~ilel pianes as in thin la>el'S_When

all orientation, arc equally likely, this parametel' becomes () and when all Lhefibel's

are perfectly aligned along a reterence direction, fp becomes I, When the fiher, are all

aligned at I'ight angles to the reference direction. t~ is .][22J. 'lhe variations offp

properties from 0 to I are repre,enleJ in Figur<:2,2.
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f~~O.Orami"m orientation of

Jiber.

[p=(l.3",lightly"aligned

orientation of/iber.

fp=(1.6"moderateIy" ,IIigned

orientation of fiber.

tp~O.9"highIy"aligned

orientation oftlber.

Figure 2.2 Variotion oftf' propertie, corre'pondingly from 0 to1 [22].

The strength of a tibcr composite e1eArlydepends upon the orientation of the applied

load with rc'pcct to the direction in which the fibers Are oriented as well a, UpOll

whether the applied I"ad is tensile or compressive. The following section, pre,ent U

discussion of lailure mcchanisms and composite constituent pr"perty relations for

each of the principal loading conditions [23].

Given [hc oricntation of fibers in most of the composites currently u,ed. cntirely in

[he planc of the lAminate,panel edge, are particulariy ,ensitive to loads, which cause

in-planc and Ollt-of-plane shear ,lresse., [24-28]. The rupture of the link between

plies, inlcrlaminar cracking. is luore commonly known as delamination. This mode of

rupture i, important for many marine str\lctures and frequenlly delinc, lhc useful limit

of these materials. The ri,k of delaminalion is abo critieol in many aemmllLtical

application" particularly after impact, and 1m,h~~11[he object of many sllldies l29].
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Impact loads are often present in marinc struclufCS(,iamming due to wavc ioading

and more concentrated impacts (dropped object.lloating object impact) l30J. 'Sellars

[31] has studied the conditions, whieh define ~Iamming '" a violent impact of water

on lhe iower hulL The durution ofsiamming is vcry short, measurcd as milii-secolld,

[321 Miiitary ve>seh, ,uch as anti-mine ~essels, may also be ioaded by CJ..plo,ions.

either undmwa[er or air bias!. As a re,,,lt oflheir low imerlaminar strength transverse

impact loading can call.,e cmcks and delamination in composites and stitfencr

dehonding [31], t)uring impact, lhe energy absorlled can create a large damaged 70ne

(matrix cracking, fjber breakage, Iibel'debonding and delamil1(\tion),'I his damage call

cause a reduction in strenglh and re,idllill stiffness withoul vi.,ible degradatioll of [he

component l28. 33. 34J,

2.7 EFFECT OF STACKINGSEQUENCE

While highly (}rtho!ropic slac~ing '~qU~Jll'l', "'"Y b~ l'ptimal with re,pttl to globai

loading end ,lifl'n~" ba>e'cIdesign, ,!lC.I, ellLlcclllrationsas l1ighas 7 (}rR l'fl\'Cbcell

dClcrmined for ,"tilmmpic laminate, conlaining hole,. Lami,,~lc stacking scqucncc

allows lhc dc,i~ner \0 tailor bmillate, rm ~pplicd ioads and thi, po~s;bility I\as been

,,'cd cxtcnsivciy in Tiledc,lgn (}I~omposile .i"illt,. Slacking s~qu~n~" has bccn ~ho\\'n

to inrht~Jl~" lh,. ,tr<.:tlgthof .ioims sigllinc~ntl) "itl1 re'pect to hoth strellgth "nd

bilut'~ m(\d~. ("c,iling' [:,51 ill his carli"r "ark 011.ioints ill erRP di,c,wct'cd (1"11

while <otackingse{llten~cshad R ks<,n d'JC~1on shcflr-Qut and net-,ecti(}n qrength."

hc~rillg .,tr~n101h,,"er~ ",n,jli,e ILlsl.ad-.il1g,cq\l~ncc. Sllb<cqllCIl1rcsearch has sh,'wn

tilat alll;,ilur" J11(Jdesan:: derClld~llt 011stacking ,equcn,,~. AlnolJ 136] and II"mad"

1371 e.~IJn.'s,nl (he iIllPOI,flIK~of ()~ rli~, on the b~"riL1g'll~llgtl, Wilh J-j~m~d'l

pr,lpo,ing that thc ,ll"cngth \Va, dependenl on lh~ dcgrc~ <,I' ;lll~L"I~lllinmfractul'c

versus IIher hudding ill {hc 0" plies. TIIC pscudo-clamping df,'cl ublaincd lhrough

cmploying plic.,"t 90" to the lo~d di,cCliOrtnllhc ,'Ukr surfac~s. ha, be~n shown bolh

cxpcrimentally [36. 38, 39] and lIumcflcfllly l.18.~IJI I()I'hOlh gia." fib~r reinforccd

plastic ((OrR!') ami CPR!' ImJliLlatc>,

Apply;ng 90" pli~>~t llie outcr slll'lace acts in reducing inlcriamilll1l'not'm~1.,\I'C',CS

and impede, Jciall1in~tiol\. in COll1rastto much c'("lhc publishcd litcraturc, H~Il)arla

[.,81 1,,,,,,,1thai tile ilighe,t .ioinl ,trellgth, \\nc achieved througil ~dopting Ollter 0"



plie<,in hi~ 'lud)' of Ihc cfTccL,of'stncl;ing scqucTlccon tllc s!rcngth of' qllo,i-i,mropic

laminal",.

II ha< al,o b~~11r~p0l1c'd [41J Ihat plLcsof simil~r orienwtioll <hotlld he disp~,.,ed

tlll'ougho\lt the Ial1linal~and nell'blocked' in order 10acflkve higher bearin!; ,trcll!;lh,

TIllis the 1ll",1 Lilie'iellt lal\lin~lcS, considering all po>siblc illilllL','me-des. have :J

dispersed 190. I " 45. ,n I' '1LJasi-isolropi~,tading .,equence. Cross-ply lJminm~s

h~ve beell ,ltldied in Icn,ioll by ~lmsh:J1Ip!) ,mJ in bending by Chcn ~l1dIce 1291

with b,'til a\lthor.; illWJ""noliS thm [90,"ID, r/ J .I'laminal~' ~.~hibilhigher ultimate joi nt
strength compared 10[O.rJ/\)O.nls larnin~lcs,

2.8 STlTCHED!3"DIME]\"SIONALJ,AMINATES

Delaminations in impacted laminate, are mainly the re,ult of low through-th~-

thickness shear strength. The rea",n for lhil is Ihal the fibers in t,,\diti()nallamin~lcs

are only oricntcd Iwo dimensiomtlly; there are no fibers rlmning through-the-thickness

which can carry rXL,ryz or 07 stl'esse., tbat relllil 1rom lransverse impacts. Thererore

one way tbat re.learehers have attempted to improve impact perform~nee is by placing

fibers in the z-direction or laminal~, Thc preferred method of placing !ibcrs through

the lhi~kness is stitching,

--
--Figure 2,3 Difl"erentStitching Patterns [42]

To Hilly under;land jusl how the stitching arf~cts thc behavior of a composite one

mu.,t !irst understand the basic mech~nies behind a slitchcd composite and more

specifLcallyhow a delamination nack propagates in ,) stitched composite. A silldy by

Shanna and Sankar. 1995 [43J exaluined mode I and mode II ~rack prop~g~tion of

composites with differenl stitch densities, It wal found for mode I cra~k prop~g~tioll
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thaI stitches fir,t debond jrom thc surrollnding resin and then fracture as lhe crack

propagales. TI,e propagalion of a mode I crack for a lradilional 2-D laminatc in a

double canlile,er beam (DCB) was gradual and sleady. The separation ot the layers

advanced progressively as (he ends wcrc pulled aport; the stitched compo,ite's crack

front on the olher hand progre"ed imermiUenlly as individual stitches f""ctured. ror

1H0deII crack propugation lhe llnstitched laminate e~pe]'ienced a ,1Idden cuta,trophic

f~i1urewhile the stitched composile had steady crack propagation. Bolh lhe O;c and

Gill values were higber for slitehed 'composites and increased with inerca,cd stitch

densily.

The improvcd G,c and Glle Vah'e' that stit~h"d composites displayed in the end nOleh

f1e~lIml (ENFl and dO\lble cantilever be~m (DCB) have led re,ean;her, 10 thc

conclusion lhat stitching would reduce delamination area and improve residual

,trenglh. Thesc assumptions have borne themselves O\lt as can he seen in (he

following studies [44"49]. From lhese st\ldie, milny common trcnds emerge. rhe fir.,t

and most sigllificunt of lhesc trends has to do wilh the amount of damage that

accumulates in stitched composites as compared to ba,eline specimens. Tile I)TI, is

higher in stitched specimens than in b~seline laminate,. In baseline laminates a large

load drop immediately follows the DTL whereas in lhe stilehed specimens tile IQad

has u saw tooth profile of ,mall load drops and increases uller lhe DTL. This sow

tooth appearance is the resldt or the progressive fracture or stilehe; as the

delamination crack tip propagates along a ply interface. The ,titehes lherefore absorb

the impact energy through .<trainand fmclure, restrict the growth or the delamination

erack lip and eventually urrest the propagation of the dclamination much sooner than

in traditional laminales, This has the overall cllcct of significantly reducing the

delaminalion area of an impacted 'pecimen. The stitched composil~ is also stitter

after the DTL lhan the baseline laminale "ith the load increa,ing to a highcr

maximum load al " Im,er deflection than in baseline laminates. '1he densily 01 the

slitehing also atTecls tbe impacl performance of 'recimens. Generally the rule is that

the higher the stitch den,ity the bcner the impact behavior bllt there doe.' ,eem to be

an optimum stitch den,ity for impact performance, Damage accumulale,. as thc

stitches gct closer logether; the need Ie must move or brcak the milin 2-D Iibers, which

cause not only fiber fraclure but illso di,[orlion of the Ol'iginal fiber archilecture that

can afTe~t lhc load carr)'ing capacity of tile laminale. Therefore for stitch densitie,
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above the optimum density damage and discontinuity introduced into the fLber

arehilocture overshadmv, the strength gained by an increased number of fibers,

The virgin and residual strenglh of a stitched composite, as with trad itional iaminate"

is dependent upon the type of loading that it is subjected to, The virgin tcn,ile

capacity of a stitched specimen i, acluaily lower than that of an equivalent nOll-

,titched iaminate, The reason for this i, the aforementioned fLber damage and

architecture distortion that takes place a, a con,equence of the ,tilch iLlgprocess. The

distortion of the fibers reorients them ill a different pattern than "as originally

intended and produces voids, which are filled by resin causing ,tress concentrations

"ilhin the iaminate itself. The result is that the virgin ten,ile capacity decreases with

an inercase in stitch density. The increase in post-impact residual tensile capacity of

stitched laminate, is only marginai at best. TIle real advantage of stitching comes with

the compres,ion after impact (CAl) ,trength, This COIllCSabout because CAl strength,

as mentioned above. is driven largely by the slability of the iaminate. To optimi7e the

CAl capacity of a composite the aforementioned optitmlln stitch density should be

used. The stitching not oniy reduces the initiai del~mination area it also restricts the

resuiting sub laminates from buckling individually and helps the Iominate ct as a

••••.I"'le, This comes ~bout from the stitching that crosse, tim ply interfaces improving

the Ie value and rc,trieting tile delamination crack tip from propag~ting ~nd making

the sub-laminates Ie" smbie, This greatly increases the stability of the laminate as a

whole und improves he ovcrail buckling capacity, 1 he orientation of the stitching c~n

also playa role in the residual strength of a laminate. Por optimum c"paeity the

stitching should be aligned "ith the direction of the load to reduce the fiber damage

and distortion in the direction of (he load.

2.9 PREVIOUSWORKS

2.9.1 Reseureh Works on Tensile LOlldingofFRP

The behavior of the fiber-reinforced compoliw materials has been experimentally

studied i~ mallYa'peds mostly under tensile and ,tmin raws has becn experimentally

studied in many aspects mostly Ullder lemiie and compressive load by the Split
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Hopkinson Pres.,me Bar (SHPB) method, as it gives the properties of the test materiuis

OVCra wid~ range of strai~ rates [50- 52].

I~ attempt to determine thc mechanical properties of composite materiais under

dynamic !ensile ioads. a revi~w oftechniql'e was given by Harding and \I\,'clsh[53].]n

the stand~rd tcnsiie version of Koisky bar apparatus lhe,input I(}udingbar b~~om" the

weigh bar tubc within which the output bar siides !i.cely.Dynamic stress stwin ~ur,~s

for unidirectionnily reinforced corbon epoxy composite in which failure occurs in icss

thun 30 I-!Sat a mean slrain ratc ofabout 400 S.Iand for woven reinforced glass/epoxy

composiles with the timc to faiiurc ~pproaeh iOOitS and the avcragc strain ratc wa;

around 1000 S.Iwerc prcsented and their v~iidity wns established by the authors,

.1oward this ohjecl;ve. pardo and hati,t~ [54] p~rformed tension teSlSof unid ircctional

E-glass/polyester composite specimen., on a Schenck high strain rat~ hydrauiic l~sl

machine to investigate the effecl of strain rat~ on the ten,i Ie strength of material.

Haycs and Adams [55] conducted various tests at vario\ls tests sp~~ds and load level,

10 characlcrizc the tcnsile imp~et behavior and rate sensitive materials propertie, of

unidirecti(}nalgla,,/cpoxy and graphite/epoxy composites.

Pcterson and pantano [56] tested live different material, and ul[imalCstrength; Jililure

strains and cftcctive mOdll1ii for each material were inve,liga[~d a, function of strain

rate under dry and wet lest conditions. Thc ~lIlhorsgot a dillerent type ofresults here

in term, of failme strains for the maleriab ic,kd,

Barr~ and Chotard [57] studicd the tcnsile dynam ie behavior of glas> jj bel' ",infarccd

p(}lye,lur and phcnolic resins in ordel' to find the elTects of strain ratc on the

mechanical properties of compo,ite mal~ri"ls produccd by resin transfer molding

(RTM) and pul[rusion processes and had the '''.,ul[s lhat thc dynamic clastic modulus

an<lstrength increased by a ratio and the shear modulu, measured "ilh oJ1~axisand

1:45coupons produce di lTer~ntef1ccts,

Staab and Gilat [58] studied tllat luaximum narmal stress experienced by glass/eros)'

angle-ply laminates is higher for dynam ie than for quasi-stalic lo~ding conditions. But
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fiber> dominate the laminate properties irr ca,e of bigh ratc loading, Authors also

mentioned that the fai lure patterns change with Eber oricntations,

On the basis of the louding unloading tests, energy analysis of unidireetionol fiber

reinforced epoxy under temile impact, Yuanming and Xing [59] proposed a coated

tiber bundle model and it can be used for other unidirectional brittle r,ber reinforced

resins.

Liltshtz and Leber(601 inveltigalcd interlaminar tensi Ie strength and modulu, of 1WO

material systcms namely PW (;-glass/epoxy and unidirectional carbon epoxy of30-32

mOl lhick pi~tes and fO\lnd lhat both strength and modulus were rate ,ensitive and

inere~se with ioading rates,

Hou and R\liz [61] te.,ted CFRP T300/914 iaminates and found lhat >pceimens

remained virtllaily iine~r elastic up to failure and tensile modulus and strength in 0°

direction were rate dependcnt and tests on:1:45specimens gave non-iinear stress ,train

stress curves,

Majwobi and ~aniee [52] lIsed the high rate tensile te,ting apparatus caiied "in,tron

testing maehine" for kSling of R2000 Glass/l;poxy specimen, and observations

showed thnt there is ,ignilieant increase In failure strength ami reduction in faillire

,train in dynamic test, compared 10 lhe smtle tests. Also the rate of the inerease of

sIre" versus strain slowed down as piy angle increased.

Sheno; and Makarov [62] <leuilwith experimenmi investigalion of utiidi'.ectional glass

fiber-reinforced composite material, to detcrmine the mechanical propertie\ of

Unidirectional E-Glass/Epoxy composite". The conclusion from the reSUllShere was

also the same thaI there was significant increase in uitimate strength alld lllodulus of

tile moteriaL

2.9.2 Research Works on Fiber Orientatiun in Composites

Research ealried Ollt by Ilull r62] shows that fiber lay-up 01'0-90" ofgiass/ep""y is

better than :i 45G by 40%, Simibrly the difference with respeel 10 giass/polymer I,

about 50%, Anothcr study by Farley [63] on glass/epoxy. ~arbon/cpoxy and
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Kevlar!epo~y composite with respect to the fiber orientation silo"ed significant

difference wilen tilese materi"ls were subjected to energy ab,orption trends, Further

studies conducted by Hamada e[ al [64] ,bowed that hybrid reinforced composite, with

botil carb,m and Jyn~ema fib~rslepoxy had a d~reasc in their energy absorption

capability with an increa,e in fiber oriemation to the iongltudinal a'\is of the tube,

Another study of varying angle orient~tion of lay up done by llerry [65] on wov~n

gl~ss fabric/polyester showed that composites with tile v.'arp and weft dir~ctions of 45"

to the tensile axis was 30% bs when compared to composite< with warp and wen

direction parallci to the a~ial 0" and hoop 90° directions, This is due too l1lor~fra~ILLre

and maleriai defonnation.

Ramakrishna et al [66] sludied composites with fiber ori~ntalion, of 0°, +5°, +10°,

+15°, +20". +25", and +300 with respect to the ~xis of the composiLes,He determined

that the specific ~n~rgy absorption capability of lh~ compo,ilc i; a function of the

angle of the f,ber orienlation.

Thus from ail the above mention~u sllldies we can say that the angle or pi} orienlalion

is in,er.>elyproportional to the lenl,1hof the longitudinal cracks, This results due to the

increase of fraclllre tollghness Wilh increase in the ,mgle, "hid, ill tllrn resists the

growth of the crack, '[hereby re'tliling in higher energy absorption for lhe composite

malOriai.

2.10 SUMMARY OF I.ITERATURE REVIEW

from the lit~ralurc of the reinforced compositcs and the previo\ls research works of

diffe]'~nl re,earchers, it was found lhal Lhemechanical propelties and lh~ \(ructural

behavior of the reinforced compmil~s greatly dcpend on 8ev~ral factors such as

1. Manufact\lring pro~e", Hand lay lip, Spray up, RTM, Filament Winding.

PlIl!tusion etc,

2. Type ofreinforcement Glass tiber, carbon f,ber, Kevlat etc

3. Type of orientation:O",90",4SG, random orienlation, lInidirectional, bi-

directional, slitch and sequence of orientation etc,

4. Load ing system: 'j ensile, transverse, bending and compression etc.
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h "as also evident lhal orienlmion of ftl,er and the dimen,ion of orientation are the

important facton; for superior mechunical properties of reinf<lrced compo,ite,_ 'I he

type of orientation of reinforcing fiber> largely influences strenglh, modulus, sti ffne;s,

loughness ~nd ~b,orptioll energy etc, But few researchers did "ork on it and no

rese~rcher worked .'pecially on lhe 3D (}ri~nlalionof reinforcing glnss tiber rn~t.
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CHAPTER 3

MATERIALS USED AND MANUFACTURING PROCESS

This chapter d~als with a brief description of constituent material> such as type of

matrix, tiber, cia"ification. and compositioo, emphasi7ing lh~ ~on;tinlent material

properties and their individual contribution towards properties of compo,ites. Also, all

overview on the ,ome of the manufacturing technique' available is discu_,,,,d. Further,

details of the type, of mats and resins, and processing methods employed for

fabrication is provided.

3.1 CLASS1FICATIO]\"OF I'OLYMER MATRICES

Polymer matrice, typically are of two type" thermoplastic and thermosetting

polymers. Thermoplaltie polymers have the ability to regain their original !.late upon

addition of heat i.e., above the glass transition temperature. While, thermosetting

polymers undergo chemical reactionl during curing which cms~-linking of the

polym~r molecules takes place. Once ~]'()ss-1inked.thennosets become permanently

hard and simply undergo chemi~al decompositioLlunder excessi 'e heal.

3.2 USE 011THER,VlOSETCOMPOSITf.S

Even though lhertnoplasti~ resin have many advantages ,u~h a, longer shelf ilk.

highcr strain to failure, ability 10 be repair~d, reshaped and reused, u,e of

thcrmoplastics introduces problem of tiber penutration into the matrix, high matrix

viscosity cau,ing dealignment of reinforcing ribcrs, as well as ,oid formaticlIl "ithin

tbe I1nalcompositc product. Thcrmosetting polymers, on the otber hand, have greater

abrasion resistance and
dimensional stability comp"red to thermoplastic polymers_ Hence, tor the past few

decades, flber reinforced composite materials are being fabricated u,ing thermosetting

matrices.

Thermos~tting resins include epoxies, polyamide,>,phenolics, poly~ster" vinyl estcr

etc. Olle of the most generally used thermosetting materials is ero},y relir!.
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3.2.1 EpoxyResin

Epoxy rcsins are a high strcngth polymer with low viseo,ity, which allows good

wclting

(}f the fibers. Thc ability to infuse under low pressure help' to prevent fiber

misalignment during pmce"ing. Also, lhe,e resins exhibit low shrink rate reducing

(he tendcncy of internal stresses and especially large ,hear stresses of thc bond

between epoxy and tibers after curing [67]. They offer good adhesion to the substrate

which leads to high rc,istanee a( the tiber/matrix interface and, consequently, high

mechnnical propertie' as ,hown in (he (able 3.1 below.

Table 3.1 Typical Pmperlie, of Cas I Epoxy Resin (at 23°q [681

Specific gravily 1.2-1.3

Tensile Slrength, MPa (p,i) 55-130 (8000-19000)

'1ensil~ modulus, GPa (10' psi) 2.75-4.10 (0.4"0.595) I
Poisson's ratio 0.2-0.33

Cod1icien( of thermol expansion.
50-80 (28-44)

10-' mlll1 per"e (10-6 in.!in. per Of)

Cure shrinkage. % 1-5

However, lh~ir main drawback Is slo ••••.processing, e(}rnpared to other resin types s\lch

as polyester. d\le to th~ir Cllmpara(ively higher viscosity ,lnd longer gcltimes [69].

There are a variely of epoxy form\llatlons available for composite stnLctures. Th~

most c(}mmOn basic epoxy re,in is derived from the reaction of bisphcnol-A with

epiehlorohydrin. It is called lhe diglycidyl ether ofbisphen(}l-A (DGEBPA or epi-bi,

types) [70]. American lrad~ll1arks for this typ~ ]'~.,in include DER- 332 (Dow) and

Epon 828 (%ell). The gen~ral strue(ure of (he epoxy i, ,hown in Fig. 3.1. Such eri-

bi, epoxies arc liquid at room temperature, others have incr~ased viscosity, and some

are solids lhat me\( at abo\lt 150" C (302" f). Generally, th~ higher the melting point

of the ep"".y, the less curing is needed. Cured properties of the various cpi-bi resins

arc similar. However, to\lghness increa,es as (he melting poinl oflhe unrcacted epoxy

is increased.
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Fig 3.1, Epoxy Structure

3.2.2 RcsinlHnrdener systems

Resin systems are usually compo,cd of two part>; namely ro,;n and hardener, or

cross-link agent, which initiales the curing renction. The choice of rcsinlhardcncr

Sy.'lem depends on the application, the process selected and the propcrlie, required.

For difficull large parts, a slow hardener will be preferred in order to allow the resin

to fully impregnate the reinforcement before gel initiation. In general, Cycloaliphatic

diamines such a, isphoroncdiamine, bis-p-aminocyclohcxylmethane and 1, 2-

diaminocyclohexanc is u",d as epoxy resin curing agents for both amblent- and heat-

cure epoxy resin systems. While they havc advantages such as epoxy resin hardeners

(light colors and good chemical resi,lance), lhey have the disadvunlage of slow eure

at low temperatures. in this research, bis-p-amlnoeyclolJexylmethane, "hieh is

commercially available. used to harden epoxy re,in bmh in ambient and heat cure

temperature. In this ,tudy bis-p-nminocyclohexylmclhane was used as hardener in

resin mix cure at ambient temperature.

3.2.3 Fiber ly'pcs
]n composites materials, fibers are used to reinforce lhe matrix. A large variety or

lypes
exist offering a wide range of mechanical characteri,lic" slieh as high ,trength, high

stiffness and relatively low density. ]n this work, E-glass tlbers were invesligalcci;

table 3.1 presenls (heir main me~hani~aland physi~al propenies.
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Table 3.2: I'ypical properties of E-glass and carbon fibers [69] [7J J [72J.

Properlie, 2-0Ia.', Carbon

[122][80] [100] [92][80] [100J

Den,;ily [gle)] 2.60 2.55- 1.75 1.75

Young's m"dulus E'L [OPal 82 2.60 237 240
Transverse me>dulu,Eo"[GPa] 72 85 22 ~

Poisson's rati" V'2 0.22 ~ 0.3 ~

Longitudinal tensile strength [GP~] 26 ~ 3.93 4.0
Elongation te>failure [%J ]A 3.44 1.7 1.67

Coefficient of thermal expan,ion [K"" I0""] 4.8 4" -0.4 -0.5

3.2.3.1 Glass fiber

Gla" fibers are obtai ned from a compollm1of silica (SI02) te>which metal oxitks are

added. As ,hown in fig\lre 3.2, these lwo eonslituents are melte<! together at a

temperature of 1500'C. The me>ltenraw materials are then fed into bll,hlllg' of

several

hundred holes, from which filaments arc drawn and cooled wilh waler before finolly

being combined as strands and wOllnd'ona forming package.

II II

Figure 3.2 Manllra~tLLreof glass fibers (reproduction of [69J.
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Usually, glass filaments are wider th~n carbon filam~nl,; their diameters are in the

runge

of 5~m to 24~m. AI,o, a, for c~rbon libers. a ,,,,fa~c lr~atm~nt ,uch as an aqueous

,olution can be applied. Glass tiber, are preferably u,ed for low cost application,

requiring relatively high ten,ile strength properties. However, their u,c is limlled due

to low ,tiffness, low fatigue, and poor resi,tance to environmental condition,. I'or

these reasons, they will bc used in low and medium performance composite

applications. The composilion of gl~ss can be vnried depending on the requirement of

the end product. Som~of th~ dirrer~nl glas> compositions available are E-gl~ss, ~-

gl~ss, C-glass, A-gl~ss, D-gla", l.-glil<>, ilnd M-gl~ss. E-glass is mostly used due to

its low-alkali Com position and ,uperior insu lalion properties.

3,2.4 I{cinforeement Forms

As the glass filament, ~re eXlremely fragile, tilcy nre supplied in ~ wide variely of

rcinfotcement forms, s\lch as stmnd" ro~ings, yarns, milled tiber, chapped ,tmnd,.

contin\lous or chapped mats, woven fabric" braided fabrics, knitted f~brin etc.

Malerials

u,ed for reinfmccments are designed to ser,e the fabricalion ptocess and end product

requi'"ementsr 69).

3.2.4.1 Unidir~ctional

Tape" rovings, lOWsheets, ~re considered as \lniJir~dional jibets. Fibers are aligned

parallel to ~ach olhcr In one direction or anolher Jircclion, and have maximum

performance along the aligned direction. UnidircClional t:1brics are also availahle

wherein

the m~jority of fibers run in one direction (warp), while polycstcr or Kevlar thread or

some other low-grade malcti~l is made to nm in lhc othcr direction (weft) in ord~r to

hold

lhe warp fibers in pOBilioll. lJsuaily. the contribution of wcft /lbcrs is negligible.

Typieillly, the density of\lnidirectional fabtics Is very law; hencc rcquires more lay-

ups for most of the applicalions.
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3.2.4.2 Multidirectional Fabrics

Multidirectional f~bric b~scd I~minate compo,ites ~re replacing "nidirectional

laminates primarily due to beHer performance ll1 different directions. In

multidirectional type of plies. tibers can take different fonns of architccrure such as

woven, stitched (knitted), or braided.

• Stitched Fabrics

Stitched fabrics are one of the mostly used f~bries in struet\lral application" as they

are non-crimped, and "I", provide huer orientation with the increase in the lay-up.

They Me produced by assembling the layer; of aligned fibers. The fiber orientations

available arc 0, 90, and," 45 direction. The whole lay-up is then seWl1together,

allowing high modulus in tension and bending.

• Cuntinuous Strand Mats (C8M)

Continuou, ,trand mats are made from fiber gla,s strands randomly looped tibers. are

held together with a bindur. it has good wet-Ollt (in case of them""ets), tailored to

different shapes, and has good ph)sical properties. Though C8M is ",ed for variety of

applications, it Is used ill combination with woven rovings, woven fabric, stitched

fabric etc, to gain adequate ,tabilily and for better desirable properties. They assist in

obtaining desired properties mainly in transverse direction of the end-product. Owing

to all the above. in this sl,,,ly, multidircctional E.glass fabrics were ",cd. For

comparISon purr",e" unidireClional. cross ply, lri-directional with CSM, and

qllUdridir~tional with and without CSM were lhe stitclwd rr,brics utilized. A

continuous strand mal is produced by randomly orient~d fiber rclnl"orcement being

placed together [73].



Figure 3.3 Continuou, ~trand Mal (CSM)

3.3 DESCRIPTION OF REIN}"ORCEMENT

Fabrics uscd for this study were continuous chopped strand mats (CSM) and mving

cloth, (RC) giass tiber.

The sample specimen, used to eAallline to detennine mechanical prop•.:rlics of four

different types of reinforeement are described in the table and figures below.

Table 3.3 Types and reinforcement of composite ",.mples

Sample Sample I'iher Type Reinforcement Type
T m

Chopped CSMICSMfCSMICSM+CSM Four
A TLA str~d ~~ts horizontals with

CSM (Vertical) vertical laver

B TLB
Chopped CSMICSMfCSMICSM+CSM five horizonlal
strand mats Ia 'er;
Chopped Four

C TLC strand mats CSMICSMlRCICSM+cSM horizontals with
and nlVing one mvmg
cloth fRC\ cloth
Choppoo Four

D TID
strand malS CSMIRC/CSMfRClCSM horizonlais with
andmving one rovmg
cloth cloth
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3.4 MANUFACTURINGPROCESS

There are "ide varieties of manufacturing processes practiced starting from hand

lay up techni~ue to automated mass production systems like filament windings, etc.

The
manuractllring processes are classified as open mold proccss, and closed mold

process.

3.4.1 Opcn Mold Process

Includes spray-up or hand I~y-up processes. I'he,e are the simplest ~nd oldest

processes, Each ply i, either sprayed wltil resin or brushed On the top and bottom of

the fabric. thu' wetting Olltthe lall1in~tc.In order to remove e"ces> resin, a sqlloczc is

used aller Joying up the fabric.

3.4.1.1 Hnnd Lny-Ull.

Hand laY-liP is one of the most common 10w-to-l11edi"mvolume RPe production

p,"?ces",s. It typiealiy invoIve~manual "pplicati"n of general polyester liquid ""ins to

reinforcemenL sueh as glass fiber mats or woven roving, that are laid again5l the

smooth surface or an open llloid. Serrated rollers or 'queegees drawn across the

preparation help to .release any air that may be entrapped in the reinJoreemcnt

material. Chemical curing, often induced by a catalyst additive, harden, the resin and

reinforcement into a ,truc!uml lorm that i., e"ceplionally strong for its weight. The

resin offer, a unirorm matrix for the reinforcing material in mllch the same way that

concrete does when used in conjunction with reinforcing bar:smadc or steel [74].

The mold is the primary piece of eqllipmcnt nece,sary for the hand lay-up process, os

Figure 3.8 illllstmtes. Prior to hand lay-up production, the mold (which i, ortcn itsclra

composite) i, sprayed with a tinted gel-coat and allowed to partially CurC.The gel-

coat ,ide ofthc tinal product takes on the color of the pigment used to tim the gel-coat

and has a smooth surf"ce and dccomtlve finish. much likc lha! provided b) high

quality paint. The appearan~e and texlure of the other side is rough and abmsive,

unless corrective mea,ures, sueh as applying a tightly wovcn sail cloth to the back
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surface prior to curing, or sanding the b~ck-surface after curing are performed, in

mOSlapp1ic~lion, ofhand lay-up, only a single I1nished side is required.l74]

Figure 3.8. Hand Lay-up Processing [741

3.4.2 Closed Mold I'rocess

Indudes resin transfer molding, puilrusion, vacuum bag molding, compression

molding. injection molding. autoclave molding, filament winding etc. These proce»e,

t~ke place in a closed chamber. The liquid resin or prcpreg form may be handled

manually or pumped into the container for the curing slep,

3.4.2.1 Compression Molding I'rnccss

This is the oldesl and most commonly u,ed process in automobile indu,lr)'. Typically,

a compre."ion mold is a vertically orienlated hydrauiic press consisting of two platens

and lhe force, The mold in th~ sh~pe of the part to be molded is to be placed in

bctween the two plal~ns. where it is compre»cd (under pressure) depending on the

part geometry, 'I he mold is closed, under pre,"ur~. compressing the material ror

several hours until il i, cured (in this study). The curing is done either at elevated

tempemture or room lemperature. At elev"led temperatures, the heat or the mold

softens the resin under pressure and forms the shape of the mold,

For this study, hand I~y-\lp in conjunction with compression molding process wa'

used for the fabric"tion of composite plate, This process produces a compositc plate

with uniform thickne", good tiber wet-out and ncgligible porosity. Sehem~tic
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diagram of compression molding process used for the fabrication of composite plate is

,hown in Figure 3.'1.

C'ompo~ite

Pr."uU'
J'igure 3.9 Schematic Diagram of Compression Molding Process

For each of these processes, the chosen composite materials, including ail resins,

rcinforcements, filler. and additive", are compressed into a desired shape in a matched

die by keeping a suitable amount of load approximately IOOkgs. The composite

feedstock is then held in place while the resin matrix quickly cures into its permanent

hardened shape. Significant difference" among these processes determine their

suitability for a given application. '['he foliowing sections offer brief descriptions "I'

each oftltc main high-volume molding pmeesses. [74]
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CHAPTER 4

EXPERIM.:NTAL. PROCEDURE

In !his cMplcr. the design and manufllCturing~ for the molding die and tile t~. , .' .
~imen~ arc dcscribod. "Themanufacturing l"OIX5S••••UScarried 0111111dcp:ll'tmenllll

machine lools labomtOT)'.'The dimClBiOllsof the:1m ~imcns and rndhod oftesling

used in this re5CIrch ~ determined u~ing the Amcri<:nnSociety for TC'StingIIJtd

Mllierilll~(AsrM) stIIndIIrds.

Thc Icnsik ~imens were designed in llCOOf'danccwith ASTM 03039 !'InndllnlI12].

According to lhe 5llIndanl. lhe ~imcn should be II "dog bone" shape. ASTM

standard 03039 11IJ i. the 5llIndard for pol)"TT1crmatrix composites. The dog bone

sItnpe was chosen to ensure thai the SlImplc5would break in the gIIuge area. D3039

ClIutionsth:Il SlImplesshould be individUIIllymoldcd or if CUIfrum II~I <:nremUSI

be \liken to IIvoid II rough finish from the CUIor dellllninniion Il5 II result of poor

cutting methods.

The method used 10 c=le Ihl: Ie!'! coupons WlISto usc II compression molding

PIOCess.II p:mcillbout 30cm by 30cm "'Il$ crealed aOOthe spoximcns wcre CUIfrom

Ihe panel. This is IlCCOII1plishcdusing IImold mown in l'igu'" 4.1 10figu'" 4.3.

Opening
(I mm)

lIoriJDn\lli
Mill SUpponinll
Plnle (0.5 mm)

ThiclmcssI Suppon (5 mm)

_Suppon (12 mm)

\Jmc~s)mm,

Suppon
Pink
(l"ick~
5 mm)

Figure 4.1 BOItompart of Mold for J[) reinforcemcnt offiber (First AJlIlf03Ch)
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Opening
(I mm)

~'IalrlDt~
(Thi~lness
Smm)

Top Resin Mi~
l.lly~rMainUlining
Plal~ (0.5 mm)

Support
PIllI~
(Th;~kncss.
5 mm)

Figure 4.2 Top part of Mold for 3D reinforc~t offibc:r (Fi~ Approach)

\\'~lded
Fnlm~

Figure 4J Complet~ Mold for 31}...,infom:mcm offiher (First Appl'03Ch)

SeVC11l1aPI'fMChC'Swe..., Ildopted 10 II1lIk~II die befon: molding of ~omposiles (lIS

seen in the Appendix A), Th~ die is designed spteiall)' for VffI;ClI.I...,infom:menl of

fiber mlll~."Thedie ~onsms oflwO parts; the base and lite upper ~over. Stainl~ steel

sheet "i\h the plllnl:surfll« of diff~1 lhickness Wll~w;cd in di ffCft'Tllllpproach,

Se~",1 problems IlppCll.Tduring molding of composiles hy these dies.

The main fII'OblemsIlt'l:;

• '["hen:WIISalitllc pos5illilily 10place mlliatc paper for <"MYrelease of molded

composile pllltc.

• The se:lling problem of liquid =in mix.

• Air \'Oidsentl1lpping.

"



At the final approach, a die consisting of three parts i.e., the base plate con,isting of

four holes al the four corners, the upper plate and a thune of rod iron is pre(l'lred to

mold composite. The plates are made of stainless st""l and are with slightly greater

dimensions than !he required molded eomposite plate as ,hown in the figure 4.4 to

figure 4.8 below.

Figure 4.4 .Bottompart of mold for 3D reinfilrl,ement of tiber (Final Approach)

figure 45 Top part of Mold for 3LJreinf"rcemenl of fiber (Final Approach)
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I'igure 4.6 Fla! 1lIll'for main!llining conSUlllI Ihicknc:ss of molded compositc platc

(FiIUlIApprooch)

;

Figure 4.7
•
Rod Iron fl11mc for vertiCIII orientation of glass mal (Fin:!l Appro:u.:h)

Figu~ 4.8 Comple\c Die for Cre1.ling l.nrgc FI:!IComposilc plate5 (FiMI Appro:Ich)
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There are four stands of >arne leng!h (6 cm) welded at lhe four corner of the

rectangular rod iron frame so that the fmme can seat on lhe hase plate. Four stainless

steel bars arc provided to keep the accurale thickness of molded composite piates, rhe

bars are of nearly Same length of the base plate and adjlisted to the Olilersides of the

base plate. The bars are of 25 mm wide and 4.6 mm thick. 'J he rod iron frame is kept

separate and it is remmed after molding. Malale paper was used to separale the

moided compo,ite plates easily from lhe moid. H wa< applied as an inside iay~r of

hoth (top and bottom) parts. The advantage of the final die as appeared in the Jigure

4.5, was that ail types of orientation of fiber in any direction mat were possible. Since

the paris were separable, it wa< easy to compress the mold wilh a desirable after the

end of molding.

4.2 MOLDINGPROCESS

As a lirsl s!cp. both parts were wrapped with papers tiglnly so th~t dean, smooth and

plane surfaees Can be pro,ided. 'I he malate papers for both p~rts were cut wilh

IlighHy greater dimen,ions lhan the mold plates and one paper was piace on the lop of

the bottom flat surface and wrapped with the piate. The usc of Maiale paper prevents

the resin irom

sticking on to it, surface while curing. so the compo,ite cun be easily removed from

the

mold. rour steel bars in wrapped with paper were placed firmly with the heip of tap

around the bottom wrapped such that the desired rectanglliar area to make a mold w~s

obtait\ed

The areal density of each lype of Jiber mats wal measured and noted for fiber volume

traction analy,is. Thc Jiber malSofbolh lypes (CSM ~ndRM) werc cut approximateiy

300 mmX260mm (length X width). Proper care was taken when handling the glass

fiber mat" so a, 10 avoid damage lIJ1ddistorlion of tibers. ror manutacturing of 30

reinfo~ed composite sampies. the C3M was cui slighUy larger lhan lhe dimension of

lhe composile plale irom which sample specimens were CILI,md the vertical layer mal

for this type was also Cllt wilh lhe ~ame dimension of thickness of the molded 3D

reinfo~ed composite samples. Clean and non-slieky brush and serrated rollers were

used in order 10 coal resin on the mal. Epoxy resin was then inilially weighed and

p<1uredinto a beaker ~nd mixed wilh iniliator in appropriate proportions (20: 3) as per



material oafdy and data sheet, where the quantity depends on the size of the plate

prepared. T1,eresinlhardener mix was agitated properly prior to apply.

Initially resin mix was applied on the malate shed using brush. A layer of mat was

then placed On top of resin mix layer. The sem,ted roller was used to ensure proper

wet oul and compaction, and removal of any entrapped air in the mat .jhen a <,econd

layer of resin mix was placed on top of lhe firsl layer, and the above procedure ""s

repeated up to five layers of mats. In case of 3D composite, the vertical layer ofCSM

was clipped by two longitudinal ,ide, with the rod iron bar (as Seen in the figure 4.2).

Several vertical layers of CSM were clipped to prepare 8/9 sample, from the molded

composite plate. An appropriate amount of resin was poured on the last top layer. It

was then covered with a malate sheet and, the flat top plate of ,lainless steel was

placed 1mthe top to enS\lre a good tl~t surface. The whole set up was placed on a llat

pl~ne surface and was loaded with a weight of appro,imately 100kgs and kept for 24

hours, until it was C\lred at room temperature. Alter room temperature curing, the

molded plates were cured in a woven at the constant temperature approximately

IOO"Cfor 5 hours. About 40 composite plale, "ith different fiher a",hitectmes and

thicknes~ were prepared using the above compression molding process.

Procedure for the manufacturing of composite plate was carried in a fume hood with

exhaust syslCm.Glove~,respiratory mask and glasses were used for safety purposes.

4.3 SPECThffiNPREI'ARATIOl\"
Four different types of test specimens were prepared for this test. The rmal product

(composite plate,) oblained by u,ing hand luy lip molding proe~s~ h~s uneven edges

due w resin oozing Ollt during compression. Hence, the edge, of the mold~tl pl~tes
were trimmed otT. 'rhe excess ~erlic~l ribs ofthc CSM in the 3D moided composite

plate were machined (lIT with the miiling operation as can be ;een in figure A7

(Appendix-A). The pbte~ were cut into sample specimens using round power s~w,

depending on the dimension, required for tension test. The edges of the samples were

made smooth wilh the help of grinding operation and polishing with emery paper~.

Sampie specimens prepared from tJie plates were dog bone in ,hape and cut in

longitudinal direction as per ASTM 3039 standard specilications \lsing carbide tipped
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band saw. The geometry and ,hape of the sample specimen i, appeared in the figure
4.3 helow.

The fiber arehilcclurc, manufacluring and dimen,ion, of each 'pecimen u,ed and the

type of lesling were carricd oul in the laboralory of the universily. All of the

specimens of ditkrenl typcs were manufactured wilh a \hickncss of around 5mm.

Specimens were labeled in UCc(miancewilh lhe type of te,ling, fiber archilecture and

specimen number. The required dimen,ion, ,uch a, width, thicknes; and gage lenglh

were measured at variou, locations u,ing: digilal Vernier calip~r, and av~rage valu~

was con"id~red and noted for calculalion and analysis of results.

4.4 EXPERIMENTATION

The mechanieallesting mainly includes tension test. Tension test wa, r"rf"rrn~d on

coupon level samples. Th~ lensil~ I~S\of difICrenttypes specimen manufactured for

mechanical charactcrization was carried O\ltby using In,lron Model3369 servo-
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hydraulic malerial testing machine at the materials and metallurgy laboratory in the

univer,ity _Additionally, physical propcrty characterization such as tIbcr content wa,

tested manually at the departmental laboratory. The tcsting cq uipments u.,ed and

procedure are hriefly discussed in the next sections.

4.4.1 INSTRON MODEL 3369 SERVO-HVIlRAlJLIC MATERIAL TESTING
sysn:M

Instron-3369 has a maximum load capacity of50-kN (11 kip) and is \[sed to conduct

broad range of testing such as compression, tension, bending, shear, and fAtigue. The

applied load ratc is uniformly maintaincd by c1ectronic control panel. Typical

equipment

sctup Is shown in rigure 4.2. Some of the importAnt components of Instron System

""
li,ted below.

Strength-Testing Machine

Hydraulic System

COlltrol Tower

Control COllsole

This equipment was used to curry out bending tests On coupon sample. For all

bending

te,t samples, dimensions were Approximate Iy kept conslant. The >amples uscd were of

the average dimensions 250Inm(I_)~32mm(W)x5mm(t). Load and dcfonnation data

were collected.

The unit consists of a two-column load framc with a movable cro~shead. Auxiliary

hydraulic lill cylinders regulate the p~sition of the erosshead. Hydraul ic col\lmn

clamps

fix thc crosshead in the de,ired position. A load cell i<;mO\lnted onthc crosshead. The

force applicd to the specimen is ,~nscd by in-built strain gage type load ccll placed on

'h,
stationary top cross-head. wherein thc analog signals from th~ load ccll arc amplified

oed

converted into a digital signal. Tbe machine is operated by the control mod\lic ofthc
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compuler. wlw:n: the =dings are displayed and are Sll~-edIU1dSlored for llJIlllysis

using IX ver,lion .-oflwflre. The displllcanrni is determined from srip position. The

dlllll ",-ere C\'lIlualed for mttlnniczll propert~.

Figure 4.10 In<lnm Model 3369 Scrvo-llydl'llulic M8lCriai Testing System

•.•. 2 TF~'••T1/1o.GMF,TIIOI)()I,()(;IF'~<;

G~"RP SfIrtlple spccimc:ns "-en: subjcetc:d 10 trnsion load •.•10 detcfmine t~ m«lurnic:al

properties. Axi:lliensioo tests "'CJC conducted on GFRP Inminl1les manufactured hy

hand l8y up method. This test detmnines tensile strength IU1dmodulu-'i. All !he te:m

"'CJC atrricd out as per ASTh1 D3039 stltndanl. The specimens suhjected lolension

test wm: oflhe: si1.C'2SOmm x32mm. Thickness of test ~imc11 vtlI";ro from 3.Smm

10 S.5mm.. depending on m3llufllCturing method. A minimum of24 hours curing time

••••.lIS allowed for 11K:bonding agenl 10 fully rore before tCSling lhe samples. Stnlin

g;'IgC'Swere mounled l1Xinlly fllong !he kngth of specimen. All the trnsion test

s,pccimc:ns wen: ll:SIed with Instron 8501 Ma<:hine by maintaining kwIing nile nelI"Y

c:onstant. D:oIUlof load \"a'SlIS stIllin were rcrordcd. These rl:IUlwere then reduced for

stn:~ VCl"Susstrain cum:. 'The slope of linear portion of stress venus SU1Iinplot is



referred to as modulus of elasticity. a meaSure of stiffness of a material. Resulls and

comparison for different sets of sample are ,ummarized in Chapter 5.

Coupon specimens with different fibcr orientatiol1 (symmetric and non-'ymmetric),

manufacluring method (hand lay up), resin matrix (epoxy) wcrc !c,teu in longitudinal

direction, Standard procedure listed by ASI'M D3039, \vas followed for all the

samples. All lens ion .Ipecimel1S were tested in lnstron 3369 Machine.

4.4.2.1 Stepwise Procedure for Tension Tests

I. Widlh and lhickne." of test samples "ere measured at tllrec diHcrcnl localion~_

Cross sectional area was calculated from avemgc width and lhiekne;;.

II. Tension specimens were centrally aligncd bctween the jaws ensuring lInifonn force

distribulion .. During lhe lest, loading rale "as manually maintained constant. Ali

lhe samples were tested till falillre.

III. Data wcre recorded for load vcrsus slmin variation during the lest. Experimental

values of lensile strength and stiffne" ","r" calculaled.

Data analysi, aml resLLllsare di.,cussed In delail in Chapter 5.

4.4.2.2 Tcusion Test Calculations

Tcnsile strength.

Tensile modulus

Where,

cr "It"" P ",/1"/

E,,=cr!t

P - Applied load on the specimen (kgs)

w - Average width. of specimen (mm)

1- Thickness of specimen (mm)

A ~ W" T =Cross-sectional area of the specimen (mm')

Ess - Calculated fmm slope of clastic zone of Stress Vs. Strain curve
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4.5 FIBER COI\'TENTS

As strenglh of composite lypically is in direct proportion with fiber COntellt, a

quantilative measure ofliber content is essentiaL There arc many standard mdhods to

determine r:VI' tor FRP composites specified by ASTM such as ASTM D3 i71 ,In this

research work, non-destructive method is applied. In order to determine fiber eoment

in the composite sampie, Areal density of each type of glass liber mat i.<measured.

Each type of eomposile ,ample contains live horiLOnlallayers of giass tiber mal<. rhe

average dimensions of sample were mea,ured with heip of Vernier caiiper. A layer of

dry mat of ea~h type of glass mal wilh the same dimensions of sample is measured.

As a layer of CSM is reinforced vertically "ilh other five horizonlal layers and

positioned longiludinally at the middie of lhe 3D composite sampie arehiteclure, this

layer i.<al,o measured with nearly accurale dimensions of the respective sample. The

weight of a sample of each lype "as then l11easured.With these quantilies, fiber

content was ealeuiated.

4.5.1 Fiber Volume Fractioll Calculations

Length ofSpceimen - L in 111111

Widlh of Specimen - W ill 111111

Thicklless of Specimen _T ill 111m

The surface area of the sampie-LW m;n2

Average area of a horizontai laycr ofmal.A'Hmm'

Average area ofa vertical reinloreed iayer ofmal-A"i mm'

Areal density of giass liber mat-wrgm/em'

Areal densitv ofCSM-O.06 gm/eml

Areal density of roving mat (RM)-O.046gm/cm2

Den,ity of glass fiher - pi in gm/cc (2,552 gm/ce) (Barbero, 1998)

Density of epoxy resin -Pm in gm/cc (1.2 - t.3 gm!cc)

Average weighl of the CSM-O. I gl1l/c11l2

Average weight of the Roving mat per sq,mm-O,08gm/eml

Average weigbt of sampic - Ws in gm

Number ()f Horizontai layer-NH

Number of Vertical layer-Nv
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Wrl PI
Fiber Volume Fradion,

Wri PI + (I-wr)! pm

Where, Vr repres~nt, the weigh! p~rcentage of fib~r volume conl~nt present in the
composite &1mpi~,

Sampie Calculations:

Sample type-B

Sample IO-TLB

Number oflayers-5

I- - 25.00 em

W=3,2cm

T=O.5cm

p, = 2.552 glee

Pm=1.2gm/ee

Ws~48gm

WI' = L(NjjAu! +Nv AN) x w,] (S" + [(1\'11Ani + Nv AIH) x w,) R" ~15.04 gm Eq.
(4.1 )

So, VF21.08%

4.6 STRAIN ENERGY UNDERTENSILE LOADING

Strain energy per unit volnme is obtained by calculating the area under the load-

elongation curvc in order!o gC!lh~ straill energy of the specimcn. About 40 coupons

were tested in tension direction i.e., longitudinal direction. from each tcs!, stress-

strain or load dcflcction CurvC,w~re generated to detennine the mechanical properties

of glass fiber reinforced comp""il~s_ Descriptive statistics of the experimcntal data

including modes of failure, and development of theory based Onlhe data are debi led

in Chapter 5.
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CHAPTERS

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

5.1 INTRODUCTION

In this chapter, a detailed analysis of experimental data is presented. As described

earlier, specimens were ,ubjec!ed to tension test as per ASTM 1)3039, standards. In

addition, a summary of 'tress-strain behavior and load-deflection behavior is

presenled and tabulated, 'i est [e"dts of coupon laminate and 5andwich panel arc

shown in subsequent ,eclions.

5.2 SPECIMF.N LEVt;:L

Composite Iaminales of different glass fiber mat orienlalion were tested for their

mechanIcal properties. Sample ,pecimens with desired dimension~ wcre prepared for

1Cstingunder tension. Stre»,strain curves are then plotted to obtain lCnsile stress and

tensile modulus. Similarly, load deflection behavior wa< plotled for the tension

resp"nse.

5.3 TENSION TEST

Composites specimens prcpared for this study differed In their fiber and fiber

orientation melhod. Objective of this te,l was to compare the effecl of various

parameters on tensile properlies of composite material, manufactured by hand lay up

(HLU) methods. Stress-,lrain behavior is shown f"r each set of specimen. Ten,ilc

stress and !ensile modulus are then calculated and tab\llated f"r cach of test.

5.4 DETAILS OF LAMINATES

fiber archilectures considered f"r this study are:

Type A: 3-D orientation of chopped strand glass fibcr mat consisting "I' 5 horizontal

layers and one vertical I layer with 90° positions of horizontal layers.

5HCSM-1VCSM (I,ongitudinal)
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Epo:ooy
Malri:oo

Figul'l: 5.ll~ A 3-[). 51ICSM-IVCSM (I.ongitudinal)

Typo: 8: 5 horil.ootal layers of chopped Sll'llllli glnss tiber IMt. This is designed as MIl~

5CSM (l.cmgiludinal)

Ch""""
Stmnd
M••

/

I:poC<Jo.
Matrix

FiSUl'l:5.2 Type B (Tl-R). 511CSM (Longitudinal)

Typo: C: S horirontal In~rs of chopped stmntl glll55 tibeT mill corn<iSling of I roving

mnts. CSMICSMlRMICSMlCSM (Longitudinal)

••



~_ ""c'"

Wo\'en
Roving
M"

lipoxy
MDItiX

I~igure 5.3 Type C (I I.C), 411CSM.l11 RM (l.ongiludir14l)

Typ: D: 5 horiz.onlllilayers ofchoppcd stnmd glass fiber ITUItconsisting of2 roving

milts, CSMIRMlCSMIRMlCS~t (Longiludin:ll)

Woven
Roving
M"

1

I:po"y
MDmx

/

Figure SA T}llt [) (nJ). J IICSM.211RM (I.OI1giludin:ll)

'IYIlt R; Com~itt ~ple of eurtd l'l:l:il'll1'lllrdenermi~ for bMe lNClmniCllI

properti~,

All !he s:unpk com~ites "'en: fDbriclItro with epllX)' resin using hDnd til}' lip

molding process.
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5.5 TENSION TF.STDATAANALYSIS

Over 40 ~p~eimcns with different fiber architeclures and thicknesses were tested in

iongitudinal dir~elion, Sampies are iabeled accmding: 10 the type of tabric. specimen

number, direction of loading, and thickness, For instance, sample labeled as TLAi

implie", Tension test of composite "pecimcns In longitudinal direction (in terms of

sample preparalion), sample numh<:rbeing I.The test "IlLS done "t room tcmperature.

Zero degree unidire~lional iaminates of 5mm thick were fabricated. Stress-,lrain

curve of eaeh unidirectionai composite eoupon ~pecimen under tension in longitudinal

direction is sbown in Figure and tabular fonn. Thc stress-strain curve for each lype of

sample compo~ile is in almost same m"nner. il is seen that, the ~tre_<,,-~lmincllrve is

separated int" two portions such a~ ela"lic region and plastic region. The mechanical

characteristics <uch as strength, modulu" of clasticity, plasticity. stress-<,lrain

relationships of eaeh lype of sample are described both in tabular and in graphical

form bciow.

5.5.1 Properties in Elastic Region

Table 5.1 Tension tcst results for gla",/epoxy composites

Sample Sample Avg, Avg, A", Yield Yield Modul Yield Fibcr
Type lD Width Thick (m-) poinl Stress -," Strain Cont.

'm' ness Load , E "' (%)
(m) P (MPa) (GPa)

(xlQ-') ('10,1) ('10-') (kN)

R TLR 23.46 3.87 90,72 1.429 15,752 2.594 6.067
B TCO 24.20 5.62 136.0 2.909 21.388 3.~64 5.535 21.08i
C TLC 23.88 5.10 122,0 2,615 21.436 3.676 5.833 19.862
D TLD 23.70 4,25 101.0 2.376 23.520 4.768 4.933 19.975
A TLA 23.88 4,57 109.0 2.532 23.227 3.168 7.333 22.229
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Figure 5.8 Yield Stnlin ofdiffen:nllypes Sample in Ela~ic region

II is n:\lrnled from \.llble S.l l!lId figure 5.5. tRal the stress-stlll;n of 011 1ype5 of

cumposite 1<lImple~c~cqJt type A (TI..A). ;s .hnCl:'i1 linear up to the yield Point. Type

A (11.A) providl'd slightly non-iinell!' viscoelastic form. Type A composite sample

(T[j,) took 11IrgrrellnID' to initiaIC em:k and hence had gr=ter yield W'lt;n os
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appeared in figure 5.8. This waS happened due to the larger shear stress and

discontinuous architecture of fiber mats. The shear stress of type A (TLA) under

tensile loading distributed among the hori?Alntal layers of CSM and lhi, shear stress

was !hen transferred 10 the vertical layer of CSM. The type I) (fLD), on lhe other

hand. had lower yielding slrain as appeared in figure 5.8.1n case of type D (TLD),

crack initiated in matrix earlier than type A (TLA). Though there was a combined

reinforcement of continuous RM along with CSM. the earlier yield point of type D

(TID) occurred due to poor wet ability of RM and non-homogeneous bonding of

fiber matrix interfaces. The woven RM was also not so porous as CSM. But the yield

stress and the modulus of type A (TLA) composite sample is lower than type D

(TLD) as found in figure 5.6 and 5.7.

5.5.2 Properties in Plastic Region

Table 5.2. Tension leSI results for glass/epoxy composites

Type Avg. Avg. A= Max. Elong Max. Modul Strain Fiber
Width Thick Load ali"n Sire" -us M ConI.
(m) ness , a E. Max. (%)

(m) (m') (m) Load
(slO") (slO.3) (s 10"') (kN) (x 10") (MPa) (OPa) ms

, 23.46 3.87 90.72 4.917 4.53 54.20 1.794 30.20

" 24.20 5.62 136.0 10.595 4.12 77.90 2.787 27.47 21.08
C 23.88 5.10 t22.0 10.085 4.35 82.67 2.854 28.97 19.86
D 23.70 4.25 101.0 8.55 3.67 84.66 3.4ti5 24.43 19.98
A 23.88 4.57 109.0 10.72 5.49 98.35 2.689 36.58 22.23
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Figure 5.12 Frac1l1l'l:Slmin of difl"n:nt I~pe5 Sllll1pic in pillsttc reg,nn

Since the stress of nil oomposile5 illCra~ pmpm1ionally with the Slmin up 10 the

fl1ldure point due 10 the contribution of lhe fiber Stmlgth nnd IIppeMnlllS Ii,,""
manner, the slope of the stm;s4ruin was referred liS plastic modulus in the plnstic

rq:ion.11le ull;mllie :>trcngth of the composilts ••-a.~1I1~ referred lIS fl'llCrure strength.

This WlISbecause thaI the composite'S were [lliled suddenly by Il:DChing fret1ure point.

As ClUl be seen from the Figu", S,/). tile stn:ss-5Ul1in is oI~ li~ almost to the

fracture 1Olld. From lllble 5.2. it is found that the type A (fU.) h:Id lite rt\lI~imum

stress (fracture) be)und the )'ield point. After the yield point, type A (11.A). like other
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c:omp05ites sOOwal tmulenes.~ in Mlu"" as CllIlbe l1Jlpcaml in figure 5.9. 1l1lltl1ose

composite SIlmplcs wen: fmcturW lit difTemlt level of elonga.tion and Slntin 1Irn1TI..A

has higher frac:ture strain whieh lIl'l: revealed in figure 5.12.1lte modulus oft}'Jle A

(fLA) is lowe"" than type 0 (fLO) due to hig/lt:t' fmclUre stmin thnt am he seen in

figure 5.12.

!loS.J Ene~ lI~rplion a1kubllion

Table 5J. Cmck initiating e1"ICtKY(EI".~ie region)

T}'pesof SIImple 10 Cnttk I:kmgation A","""" Fiber
snmple initiating (x ,~.) e";? a;n;.~tload. (kNl 1m

R TI,R 1,428987 0.91 0.650
B TI,H 2.908828 0.83 1.207 21.081
C nc 2.615235 0.875 1.144 19.862
0 TLO 2.375512 0.74 0.879 19.975
A TI.A 2.531780 1.1 1.392 22.229

1.6 . ..- --- ._ .. '''' ,
I1.4

1

1.207 1.144
\.2-

~ I - 0.879

~ 08 1 0.6S
Ji 0.6.1 D_0.4 -I

02 -
o ' , - -

'11,R 'IUI 'J~ 'Il.[) ll.A
T}pe5o ~t:

f'igull' 5.13 erne" initiating energy ab!lorplion of difTCTeIlttypes of SIllJlJllc.
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Tllblc S.4. Fl'IIcture PIllstic ••.••ion\

1)"" C~, Fraclure Elonglltion
A """"'"

Fiber
of inilialing ""'. (:I. 10') fmclurc content

SlIml'le ,'""- (kN) 1m}
cne~ (%)

(kNl
R 1.42899 4.917 3.619788 11.48SS7
B 2.90883 105946 3.28%S 22.21078 21.081
C 2.61S24 10.08S 3.469%3 22.03468 19.1162

" 2.37SS1 8.SS 2.92487 IS.9778S 19.97S
A 2.m78 10.7197 4.38662S 29.06464 22.229

IS.9778S

29.06464

22.21078 22.03468

11.8 'I1.C 'IlJ) ll.A
Typ<.'SofSlln1l~

Figure 5.14 Fmclu!'C ~~IID' absorption of dilT~renttypes of szunple.

"3D
S "" 20,
~ " 11.48SS7

~ 10

S

11l'

Tllble 5.5. TOIal rnergy Ilbwrption nrdifTcrenilype:; nfSmnple

Types Crac~ I'mcturc Elong Al",,"'" Ab~bc:d 1'0111.1 Fiber
inilialing ""'. II.lion derM.~' fraclure ""'llY ~,
""'. (x 10") (E1llS1ic m"" Ilbsorpli

!'Cgion) (Plastic M

/kNl ~'"f:'jL '"
region

rrW6 ""ii,
R 1.429 4.917 4.S3 0.6S 11.486
B 2.909 10.S9S 4.12 1.207 22.211 2].418 21.081
C 2.61S 10.08S 4.34S 1.144 22.034S 23.179 19.1l62
D 2.376 8.SS 3.66S 0.879 IS.978 16.8S7 19.97S
A 15J2 10.72 SA87 1392 29.06S 30.4S7 22.229
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Figure 5.15 Total energy absorption ofdiffcrcnl types of sampic

Iniliali7:1l;nn(If cmck either in fiber or malrix dcpmds on energy absorption WI ClllI

be calculll.l~ from the ykld load DJIdthe ~tivc elongation. Type A (n.A)

composite ssmplc absorbed higher C'IICfgY10 initiate trod lIS ;1 is appeared in tablt

5.3 and figull' 5.13. T)"I'C'1101,11) and I}~ C (TI.C) lI.b!lomcdnearly SlUM llRlOUnlof

roel'gy in lhis rqnrd.

1lIe fmctun: rneJllYand the totlll energy absorbed by tISChtyP'C'Sof composite SlImple

pmvidni lite similllr trend of I't'$ull of c1a'll.icregion and TI.A composite SIlmpJe

he",in aMoibcd higher t"MTg)" M it is ~ in table S .• , 5.5 lind figure 5.14 to 5.1S.

The curve;s II bilinco:n I'UTVC (figure 5.5 and l'iglIl"l'5.9)•••.hich impl~ llullhcre is

only Olte location where the chnn~ of slope mainly OCCUr!.11nl'in. pI'linl where

ch:rnsc: of slope occurred is ,defined lISthe yirld point. Ikyond the yield lX';n\, the

elongation and the :;tminmle oflypc A [Il.A) decratsc ",ilh n:spc:ct lOthe Ioods and

51re:'<'lC$.1lIe first clwlge nf slop: 10000lionpoint in 1M slope is hypothesized 10 be

due to mBlrix micro cnscking of layers lind Ihr sp«imrn still rmloioed inlllct wilh

malnx micro cracl..~until sudden fracture of the i\llfI\plcsinlo ' •••.0 psrts. Since 1111of

"



I~ (om~it~ fui1c'dal t~ ri(k roint of tile IMd, tile ultil11lllCstrmgtlt of llie

(om~ite "'lIS ,dc=d lIS fmcturc: ~gth, Aller the ruil~. the load suddenly

dropped. The fim modulus "'lIS oblDincd up to the point .mere: first chan~ of slope

occur=:! \\1l~ refer=:! a~ eLa~ic modulus. lbc plastic modulu~ "'115obtained at tile

frocture:poim.

S.6 CORRftl..ATIVF, r.~'FEcr OF SnU:NGlll, STRAIN AI\i> MODULUS

A 10IIIIbe:lring dcvic:cor component must not distort lIDmuch under the al:tion orlhc

sc:rvke S1TCSSoCS that ils fllltC'tionsdid not impair. nor must i, fail b)' rup!~. through

loeal yielding may be tolcrn.ble. 1'IJcrerore. high modulus tmd high strmgtl1. ",itlt

doctility. is the desired oontrihution of lInrihules. But, in CIlSCor pol)11ler nunrtx

composite. it is diff=1t to provide all of!he: propcnies in !he:desired level,

1lle I~OflCl'iessud as stress. stl'llin ond modulus rrovidc relationships IlIl1Of1gCll:1t

other. As the modulus is defincd by !he:l'lllioof stress and stnIin.. the:modulus or lhe

materials di=tJy depends on lhe m=; IIII'd5l111inoflhc mlltcriuls. In this thesis wort.

a (ombincd dfed of stress and S1ItIin"'115found. These oorrclative effeds are

described ",ith the:help of graphiCll.IprcscnlJ.tion.

6.

,

o
lut lUJ 11£ lU)

Typc:sofS~

Figure 5.16 Modulus-Strength relationships ofdirro:rmt lypes ofs:unple
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Figure 5.17 Modulus-SIJ1l;n 1l'1~I;Oflsh;psof dilfc=ll type:i of :\:Impl~

As = ;1' 1m, figu'" 5.16 lind 5.17, the modulus of each type of COffijlOl'ile ;s higl1eT

in the ela'<\ie Il'gion tlmn plMie l"C'gion.lhis is because of lo""C1" ~in rmt ""jth

respect to stl"C'SSin elastic region. which c:l.nbe n:ferml as sliff~s. lk modulus of

sample composite TI.f) is higher due In higher stress and lowCT stmin "tlereas tile

modulll5 ofsampk composite l1.A is lower than 11.0 due tn higher slrIIin.1bc yield

strength of both TI.A and TW is approxill\fltely $llme. Bue the frllClure strength of

TI.A is higher than My other I)-p:!l and it is gnldually i~ with lhe $lnlin. It is

evident lhlll TI.A provided ductile nature in both regions. This is due tn the venical

rc:infon:ernrnl of CSM. It is therefore foond WI lhe ductility of the GFR composite

ean be improved by !he addition of vcniClll n::infOl'CCfl1Cl1I of g111.~fiber mal in the

fiber IUChitcclure.
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5.7 EFFECT OF F."",F.RGYABSORPTION ON MOlJUI.US
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Figure S.18 EneFID.-modulu$rellllioo$/lip5of differenl types of SllIIIple

M the ~ ofly~ A en..A) \\'IJ.$increased fa$l<:l"lhIJ.nstress beyond the yield point.

lhe a~ion of.,~ is increll<a! wilh lhe ir1CTC4$ingof Drollunder stress-stra;n.

which is re'u1ed in figure S.18; 1M' is why, th., modulus of type A (11.A) i5 not

incrcnsed. In case of Iypc D (fLD). lISthe stre:ss-stra;n IlIlio is higher due to IOWCT

strain mt." the 111munder ~-stmin curve is smaller thnn IMl of A (TLA) llIId

hcnoc I) nUl), 1I1N>rt>r:d lower CflCrgy lhan others. II is lherefore 'found lhal lhe

moduh.l-sof the composite (thcrm~) is retIlnIed with lhe irlC're3$ingofabsoTption of

energy.
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SJI F..YF'ECf OF ENt:RC;Y ARSORI'TION ON STR.:NGlll
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Figu~ 5.19 En~Il:Y.S~ngth ~Iution~i~ ofdifTcn:ntlype:l nf~rnpl~

Sinc~ the lI.b!;mpIionof l:I'lerg).is C.IIk:ubtl.'dfrum the lI.rellunder Slress-SlTlIincur••.~.

lhe ",mournof crterg}.lI.bsorkd for Slmin is dimclJy proportional 10 the ~ llJId!he

stmin ClIU'iC'Sdue to lo:Iding..As !he stnIin of type: A (1l.A) is incmlsal with the

incrt'llsing of stress. the ubsorbed encrgy of A (T1.A). in dlhcr region. is increased

higl1c'r\tum other l)pes of eomposite:,which atn ~ ll.PJl'""=din figure 5.19.1n case of

type D (I'LD). the ~ncrgy ubsorption is lo~r due to lower stmin. The IIbsorption of

energy iSlllso refemxlll.sthe toughness of the eomposite mll.lerill.l.
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Figure 5.20 Enngy-SUlIin rc:llItionships ofdiff=t I)~ nf$ampk

The stnIin of the composite .lfms l>oth the modulus tmd nhsorplion of cnc:rgy. "The

Bbsorplion of rnc:rgy 10 resist fmcturc under certain load is prop<!rtional to the Slmin,

lI$ revealed in the figure 5.20

~.tO F.FFF.crOFORIF.!'o.A1l0~

Based on tile results, it is evident thai the direction of the orientlllion and types of

glass fitM=r mat affected the tensile propc:rtie5 of the GrR c:omposite significantly. Th"

main focus of this projccl WIIS10 evnlUll'le the effects of 3D orkntmion of gIli-••.••fiber

mal on meclw1ia! propenies of composite, II "'lIS obsen'ed thai vertical oricnllltion

of CSM illCl'Cll'ietile tensile stn:ngth and SlllIin energy "•.Ilil.: decreasing of modulus.

11le modulus ofGFR composite ClUlbe incTC1scdby addition of roving mat.

5.10.1 Slrmglb

From the ""perimenllli results of the !:UTIplecomposite, it "'lIS obscn'ed Ih:It the yield

strc:ngth of type A. S, C and [) WlI' improved by 47,4S%.JS.7~~ 36.08% and

49.31% resptCti>"C1y 0\"(1" ejXI")" mlltri~ nnd 1~ fl'1lC11.Jrestrength (If l)-pe A, II, C IUld



o wa, abo increased by 81.46%, 43.73%. 52.53% and 56,2% respectively over epoxy

matri".

5.10.2 Strain

The Brainof type B, C and D was decreased by 8.77%. 3.86%, 18,69% and 9.04%,

4.07%, 19.11% in both clastic region and plastic region respectively whereas the

strain of type A was increased by 20.87% aod 21.13% in both elastic region and

plastic region respectively over epoxy matrix,

5.10.3 Modulus

The modulus of type A, B, C and D composites was increased by 22.113%, 48,96%,

41.71%,83.81% and 49.89",{.,55.35%, 59.09%, 93.14% over epoxy matri,,- both in

elastic region and in plastic region respectively.

5.10.4 Energy Absorption

The type A, [I, C and D wmpositcs absorbed 114,15%,85.69%,76%,35.23% and

153.05%, 93.37%, 91.84%, 39.11% higher energy than epoxy matrix both In elastic

region and in plastic region re'peetively. The total energy ab;orption by type A, n. C

and D composites waS 150.96%. 92.96%, 90.99%, and 38.90% higher than epo"-y

matrix re<pectively.

5.11 'FIBER VOLUME FRACTIONS

Tensile properties such a< slrength of a composite are typically in direct pmponion

with fiber conten!. ]n this project, the volume fraction of type A, B. C, D

approximately 22.229%, 21.081%, 19,862%, and 19.975% were measured

respectively. TIle areal density of CSM is higher than RM and it was mea'lITcd

experimentally In laboratory for each types of mal. Modification of the manufacturing

technique increases the fiber volume, If the fiber content is Increased, the tensile

strenj,'1hwill increase significantly.
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CHAPTER 6

CONCLUSIONS

In this lhesi" me~hani~al properties of chopped fiber reinforced compo.<ilestruclure,

••••.ith 3D orientalion of fiber mats. were determined and compared with othcr type, of

Qrientation of glass fiber mal,. The orienlation of fiber (3D CSM) studied in thi,

thesis for elastic modulus. maxim urn ,lresses, and slmin at maximum ~tress provide a

significant improvement in compare wilh other orientalions and epoxy matrix. It can

be concluded from tbe result, tbal lhe ,erlieal oricntalion of CSM in longitudinal

direction along wilh horizontal la}ers improves the meebanical properties ,ucb as

tensile strength, of the GFR composites. IIIthis researcb work, it wa, experimentally

found that ullimate strength (referred as fracture strength) of type A (TLA) WllS

81.46% higher than epoxy malrix whereas lype B (TL8), C (TLC) and D (TLD) h~d

43.73%,52,53% and 56.2% higher uUimate strength over epoxy mMrix respeelively.

It wa" therefore, pre<1ietedthm lhe tensile strength would be Increased with the

incrcaling of number of orientation of vertieal layers of CSM. Though the ductil ity of

the composile malerials is most desirable. it is eomplicaled tu achieve, In this thesil, ;1

w~s observed thaI the use ofverricallayer ofCSM in composites provided larger area

under stress-strain curve than other types of orientation.

The manufacturing process nnd design of die to mold the composites are also lhe vital

fadors, which affect the mechanical pl1lpertie,>of the molded compo,it~,. Th~ air

voids formation affects the structural quality and prop~rlies of the C(}mp",ite

matcri~ls. The 3D ~rchitecture ofC~M was complicated and some fador, s"eh as air

voids formation, chemical bonding appear due to poor reinforcement {)f fiber mats,

The form~tion of voids and poor wet out of fiber mats depend upon lhe types of the

tiber mats_Though wov~n mal of continuous glass tiber provides higher mechanic",l

properties than chopped slrand mat, the woven roving mal ;n this re,e~rch provided

lower strength and loughness due to poor wet out of mats and ea'y entrapping of air.

The quality ofepo~y resin and gla_'_\,[beT mat also largely affects the properries of the

molded eompo,>ite,. In this research work, epoxy resin and glass fiber mats (C3M and

Woven RovIng Mat) used which were available in local markds,



To pmduce the dala in thi,; lhesi" tensile lest based OLlASTM ,;landards for plasliC!.

and cOlnposite testing were curried out, '10 manufacture the 'reGimen,. an open hand

lay up (HLU) process was used along wilh c()lllpre"ion proce". The molded

composite piatcs were compressed on a flat aligned tahle u,ing a heavy load

(Approximately 100 kgs). The jiLl! pmcess was chosen becau,;c it is an affordable

mcthod for manutacturing composite ,lructures.
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APPENDIX A

3D SAMPLE PREPARATION

Figure A.I Die design for 3D reinforcement (iniliallrial)

Figure A.2 3D reinrorcemenl orCSM mal (veJ1icallayersXlnitiallrial)



Figure A3 3D reinfora:mcnl ofCSM mat ('"ertiCllII,,)'eTSXSecondtrial)

Figure A.4 Die dl:Sign for 3D reinfOl'CCll1Cllt(Finallrial)
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Figure A.S Malate paper
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l'igu'" A.6 Die decomtioo for 3D rdnfom:mcnl (l'in:lllri~l)

Figure A.7 3D reinfllJcen~1 of CSM lTUIl(l'eCtiCllI layrn;)(Final trilll)
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Figure A.S WOOlkn bollrd for 1000dsupporting (Fin.:ll trim')

Figun: A.9 Normal curing under pressun: (Finml trilll)
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Figure A.I 0 Curing Oven"ilh thermometer.

Figure A.ll Milling operation to remove extra vertical ribs ofCSM
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